
MURDER SUSPECT H E H
Piano Ensemble and College Glee Club W ill Perform
GGIVE p o r t io n  H O O V E R O P E N S P A R L E Y

OF PROGRAM Eight States Are Represented in

The H o m e  N e w s p a p e r  In P a m p a  S i n c e  A p r i l  6,  1 907  SAN DIEGOAN
IS UNABLE TO

Tonight’s Presentation to Be 
One of Best Events for 
Music Week; No Admis
sion to Be Charged.

Austin Conference on Oil Problem

Tomorrow Evening to Bring 
Big Variety of Entertain
ment by Local Talent; A r
tists Night Is Wednesday.

-------  <*>-
AUST7N, May 4 iJP)—Represents-1 

tives of eight other oil-producing
I V T C T U I  T M  t ' W T C  st9 * *  me,‘l  wlth ' he Texas oil unu j 
1 1t| ̂  1 IV 1 1 1t1 P i I t l O j  gas conservation committee today to ,

discuss uniform laws and policies I 
for the benefit of the industry 

Northcutt Ely of Washington, us- I 
sUtant secretary of the interior, vtusj 
an observer.

Otlvers here were Cicero I Mur
ray of Oklahoma City, cliutrmuu ot ! 
the oil states advisory committee, I 
rriuirman Hill, Kunsas public serv- ] 
ice commissioner; Warwick M 
Downing of Denver; W, H. Cook’ 
of Bakersfield. Cullf ; Pat Mahal-, 
fey. assistant attorney general ot i 
Arkansas; C. M. Cox. of Cheyenne, j 
W>o.; Scott Hey wood of Jennings.
La ; John O. Marzel of Cheyenne, 
and V 8 Welch of Artesia, New l 
Mexico.

The Texas committee consisted o f , 
Governor Sterling. C. V Terrell. 1 
chairman of the railroad commis- | 

Allred, attorney gen 
eral. four senators and five repre
sentatives

Senator Woodul of Houston ox- I 
plained the Texas committee m i  
not going to work at cross purposes 
with the oil states advisory commit
tee but that it meant to consider1 
legislation which ww need<*d u 
improve conditions He explained \ 
new law., could In* obtained more 
easily it legislators were tamilitn 
with conditions and suggested rem
edies.

Warwick M Downing of Denver 
criticized vast Texas for showing 
an increase while the other states I 
were striving td keep their produc
tion within the market demand 

Senator Tom Pollard of Tyler and 
C V Terrell, chairman of th'*. 
Texas Railroad Commission, defend | 
ed Texas

“If you take the |>otential pro- | 
duct ion of each o! the states. I ll 
venture to say we’re proruted more 
than any other state." Terrell said. 
He said the eilst Texas allowable 
lead to be increased from 130.000 to 
100,000 barrels daily because of the 
threat of a court injunction

Pollard challenged representatives 
of other states to show him another 
Held which was prorated as much 
as Van Hi* stated Van for a time 
was prorated to one per cent of its 
potential and that at present it was 
ullowvd only two |m*i cent.

“East Texas Ls for proration equit
ably with oh ter states.” he said

She Reigns

Combining tlu- best voices of local 
churches, the ve; per service at the 
First Methodist church 3iiptUy aft
ernoon was an impressive opening 
for Music week, which will occasion 
a special musical program each eve
ning through Saturday Practical
ly every seat on the main floor of 
the auditorium was taken, Mrs- May 
Foreman Carr, general chairman ol i 
the music week activities, said the 
morning. The Rev. A. A Hyde was \ 
chairman.

Two outstanding programs will be 
Included in this evening's entertain ; ,,
ment at the city hall The Chris' K,on' Jamts v 
Glee club of West Texas Stute 
Teachers college. Canyon, will pre
sent lialf ol the entertainment, and 
music by a local piano ensemble 
will comprise the other hall 

Tomorrow evening has been des
ignated as Pampa Artists night 
wtien vocal solos, duels, quartet., 
violin solas, piano solus, and piano 
duels will be included

PrinciiMils of all local schools have 
called special chapel services lot 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'tloCk At 
that time, a talk on music and two 
musical selections will be given a' 
each school.

On Wednesday evening will be the 
featured program ot the week At 
that time. Hazel Silver-Rtckel and 
Joe Lefkowitz violinist, width 
known In musical circles, will pie- 
sent a program of classical selec
tions.

An operetta will be presented by 
junior high school pupils on Thurs
day. and on Friday the grade school 
pupils will perform. The final pro 
gram, that of Saturday, will be fur
nished by high sihool students 

There will be no charge for this 
evening's program

'Ptie ensemble numbers follow:
Two overtures, The Ru.v Bias,

Mendelssohn, and Calif of Bagdad.
Bolldleux; piano ensemble. Mrs.
May Foreman Carr, director; Mrs 
Ramon Wilson, Mrs. Thelma Barnes 
Perkins Mrs Tom Brabham. Muu 
Margaret Harris. Miss Louis Ballon 
Mrs. L M Ballon Mrs Allele 
Adams, Mrs. C E. I Git. Mrs Nina 
MeSklmming. Miss Madeline Tarp- 
le.V Miss fyu June WUIIs. Miss 
Daphne Lunsford. Miss Louise 
Smith Miss Elotse Lane, Eveieft 
Buckingham and Everett Smith.

Overture from William Tell. Ros
sini: piano ensemble, Mrs Carr.
Mrs Wilson. Mrs. Perken, Mrs Brab
ham. Miss Harris, Miss Barton Mrs 
Adams. Mrs McSkiinmlne. Miss 
Willis, Miss Tarpley 

Numbers to be given by women's 
glee club of the West Texas State 
Teachers college on the same eve
ning follow

The Kerry Dance. Molloy-Lynef, 
tire Shoogy-Shoo, Mayhew, Du' h 
Lullaby, Wilson; 'Hie False PrOphet,
Scott

Pan. On a Summer Day, Bliss;
At Daybreak. Pan Awakes the 
World, Morning Song, A Shimmer 
Shower, Noontide Rest by the (live.-.
The Oreat Storn Pan s Lament 
Over a Fallen Oak. Pan Pipes a 
Twilight Serenade, Night

Blazing Gusher 
Will Be Shot at 

Sunrise Tuesday
OLADEWATER. May 4 <JP>—M 

M and Harry Klnley. oil fire fight
ing experts from Tulsa, Okla . said 
today they c$ pooled to make their 
attempt to smother flames of the 
Btnclalr No 1 Cole well with a shot 
of nitroglycerin early tomorrow.

They said they expected to have 
nil steel debris cleared by tonight 
and nothing further was expected to 
delay the effort to extinguish the 
fire which had raged since an ex
plosion last Tuesday fatally Injured 
nine workmen

The separator, rotary table and 
“ Kelly Joint" still were in the blaze 
but workmen under the direction of 
Harry Klnley were dragging these 
out rapidly M. M Klnley sat on 
the sidelines, his leg in a cast be
cause of an Injury he received the 
second day he visited the scene of 
the fire. His younger brother had 
taken charge of work

8. C. PhlllipR. superintendent of 
motor transportation for the Sin
clair company, helping direct the 
fire fight, said he believed the blast 
would be set off tomorrow

District Attorney Raymond Allred.
Mrs. Allred and their small daugh
ter, returned this morning from
Auattn. where they visited Mr All J days A daughter. Miss Aurelia 
rod s brother. Attorney Genera! Brooks, student In Columbia univer- 
James V. Allred They also Visited slty. was en route here to Join the 
£en P. Allred at Corpus Christ!. family at the bedside of her fathe.

lUvallv pretty? Certainly. And 
Queen ot the May, too. Is Anna 
Meltiuger. above, of I aneaaler. Pa 
She’ll reign over Ibe May festivals 
at Pennsylvania Stale college on 
March 9

DALE TRIAL IS 
DUE TO BEGIN

Gasoline Theft C a s e  Will 
Be Tried; Attorneys For 
Phillips C o. to Assiat.

Penney Employes 
To Hear Merchant 

Who Heads Firm
Twenty-three employes of the lo

cal J C Penney store and H D 
Key,s. manuger, and F O. Fenn. as
sistant manager, will leave Pampa 
at 6 o'clock tliLs afternoon for Am
arillo. where they will meet the la
ments executive of the store system 
J. C Penney

Mi Penney will address employes 
of all the J C Penney stores hi tins 
dbtrlel In the Amarillo store at 8 
o'clock this evening The Patn,u 
store will be represented one hui - 
died |>er cent

Besides tlx- store employes, a num
ber of dairy formers and breede i 
of this community will also go ;< 
Amarillo today to hear Mr Penney 
The Internationally known merch
ant and agriculturalist will addrers

The state was making prepara
tions this morning *o try A C Dale, 
former Santa Fe .switchman, on a 
charge ol theft in connection with 
the llfegal taking ot thousands of 
gallons of gasoline from the Phil
lips Petroleum company Iasi spring 

H J Shudwick was tried for a 
similar otfensc last spring and was 

I given a two-year sentence in the 
lienltenttnry by u Gray county Jury 
lie  Is at liberty on an appeal bond 
Tne court ot criminal appeals but 
not yet passed on his appeal 

District Attorney Raymond All- 
red will be assisted by attorneys for 
the Phillips Petroleum company In 
the prosecution of the case Fred 
Weeks, who was hi charge of the 
prosecution in Shadwlck's case, will 
nol participate in the present triul. 
It Is understood Will R Saunders 
Is attorney for Mi Dale 

Tile State alleges that Mr Dale 
was a principal In the- purported 
theft It Is charged that the gaso
line was taken from tank cars tn 
the Santa Fe yards

Mystery Death 
Of Officer H as  

M a n y  Angles
SAN ANTONIO. May 4 1,1*1 -  

Continued investigation Into Hie 
death of Lieut. John C Berry, slain 
Brooks field olficer, has brought a 

the Randall County Dairy nssori.-- i decision by military authorities fo 
lion at the University club rooms in fly to Now Orleans with the sorvio" 
Amarillo this afternoon Many j revolver found in the pilot's car to-
members of the Pnnhnndle Guern
sey Breeders association will also at
tend the meeting Among tho.e 
from this community who will hear 
Mr Penney are Raphael Boh.. 
George A Shoop and Frank Davis 
of the southwest part of the county; 
Dr Oeorge P Orout and Edwin H 
Carroll of Panhandle

Mi Penney's Bell Buoy's Violet. 
14-year-old Guernsey cow. recently 
set a new world record for produc
tion. all breeds included, at her age. 
9he made 17.235 pounds or milk Hnd 
959 pounds of butter-fat in n years 
test

•Mr Penney Ls an enthusiastic 
breeder 61 Guernsey cattle. He 
established the famous Foremast 
line of cattle. He has farms In Flor
ida, New Jersey. Ohio. Indiana, nnd 
New York

Mr 8hoop's Sarnia Herald Is a 
grandson of Mr Penney's $20,01 
bull, Langwater Foremost Tfiete 
are In Gray tounty nine other de
scendants of Ouernsey celebrities 
owned by Mr Penney

DR. BROOKS VERY I.OW
WACO. May 4. (fP)—The condition 

of Dr 8amuel P. Brooks, preside, t 
of Baylor university, was reported 
unchanged today by hospital at
tendants. His*physlcians. however 
believed he had little chance to sur
vive his Illness more than a few

gether with two empty shells and a 
bullet which caused Ills death.

The plan to take the evidence to 
Few Orleans ballistic experts was 
decided upon after a careful exam
ination ol the shells und bullet A 
dissimilarity in firing pin marks on 
the shells led Investigators to doubt 
they were fired by the same gun.

Lieut LewLs A Dayton, adjutant 
at oiooks field, will head the In- 
vesi.gallon and may fly to New Or- 
lentts himself Major W W White 
Major C. J. Baker and Major C V 
Hatt are members of an Investigat
ing board which also Ls probing the 
officer's death, aided by Lieut. Hen
ry L Flood, assistant, provost niar- 
rf-at nt Fort Sam Houston, and 
8<>gt S J Maloukls

Lieutenant Berry was found sit 
ling upright in his parked car on 
a secluded lane leading to the 
Bexar county home for boys off the 
Soulhon road Saturday morning. 
Tile pistol lay on the seat beside 
him. A bullet had ;>enetrated his 
heart and was found in the rumble 
reat of the car »

Friends of the dead officer de
clared he lived in constant fear ot 
death, and Intimated he had been 
threatened Investigators have not 
revealed evidence substantiating 
this Information

Funeral service* for Lieutenant 
Berry have not been completed, but 
1:, is expected that the body will be 
stnt to Willow Lake 8 D . the home 
of Ills mother, for burial.

BLAMESWAR 
FOR PART OF 
WORLD I L L S

Vast Armaments Are Bur
den on All Peoples; Re
duction of Such Expendi
tures Held Easily Possible.

ARMIES ARE BIG
President Opens Internation

al Chamber Sessions With 
40 Nations Represented 
by Delegations.

WASHINGTON. May 4 tJ'i 
President Hoover today told the 
representatives of business trom 
more than two score nations that 
further limitation and reduction ot 
armament must be accomplished It 
the world is to recuperate econom
ically und banish fears that contrib 
ute to general Instability 

Welcoming the 1.000 delegates to 
the flxtli biennial congress of live 
International Chamber of Com
merce, Mr 11never suld a large part 
cl the ,c.,pens'ULily for the existing 
world-wide depression in its l  lie 
placed on tile "malign Inheritances" 
of tile World war Amiumeiil re
duction. he added, "is III the nil 1 - 
m,.Le ol ail itn|Mii1aiice uanscend- 
ent met all other tonus" ol Intrr- 
iijhonal economic cooiierullon 

Sluicing tile s|x>t!lght with Presi
dent Hoover at the opening pier.- i 
ary session wie- Georges Theunls. ot , 
Belgium, retiring president of tile 
chamber, who assailed 1 Igh tariffs 
as cm- of the liuidumental causes 
ol tin existing depression and called | 
lor i.,oie l bci ul ciislo. - . policies bv ] 
the .cadiiv: nations

A 1 inks " l iv in g ”
..i Tnetuii:;, former Lcl^i ui prime 

I'.iir.:-'1 r. >v!io Is being • ee. ce.d m 
the 'i.i. i.hei preslden hr Franz 
M.-ndei-.-o,in Berlin • ki and 
p lan .';;, el the lamotu- composer, 
also 'v i '- n d  goverr.tr■•••i up, e-p-s 
fo lie ; -,es of farm > >-r uor'ltlev 
He did 'a ' rt-ier. howT’ cr to the 
Amt can ...mi buaid •• U-allngs III 
wh ••’.i ...cl tolton.

President Hoover said nearly live 
billion dollars was the present an
nual world ex;iendltiire lor all arms, 
an Increase of about 76 per cent 
over ttie pre-war figure and that 
5,500.000 men were under arm.' and 
20.000,000 more in reserve.

"Yet," tie added we are ull sig
natories to tlu* Kellogg-Brlantl pact, 
by which we Irave renounced war lx 
an Instrument of national |x>llcy an., 
agreed to settle all controversies ov 
pacific means "

"Surely with this underfluiullng." 
he continued, "the self-defense of 
liaflotus could lie assured with piu- 
portlonatelv fur leas military forces 
t ian these. Tills vast armament 
cniilinues not only a burden upon 
the icononik recuperulIon ol ihe 
world, but. of even more con.se- 
tj ence, the constant threat and 
tests which arise lrour tt, are a se
rious contribution to ull forms of 
Instability, whether social, political, 
or <conomic"

The first sevlon of tile congress 
was held in constitution hall.

Secretary Wilbur and Attorney 
General Mitchell were among en
large grottp of foreign and America! 
business men on the plallorm when 
president Hoover thanked the dele
gates for leaving their home tasks to 
come across flic seas to exeliangr 
Ideas on business reconstruction 

Silas H Strawu, the new president 
of the United 8tutes chamber, and 
chairman of the American commit 
tee of the International chambe . 
Introduced M Tlteunte.

p a m p a
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McLean W ill Hear Plays

Popular Soprano 
Arrives in City

Mrf Hazel Sllver-Rlckel. soprano, 
who will give u Joint concert with 
Joe Lefkowitz, Kansas City violin
ist. Wednesday ntght at Uie city 
auditorium arrived In Paiiqm on 
the momtng train today

Mrs. Rickets home Is at Sallnu, 
Kans. She ls stopping at a locai 
hotel. Mrs. Rlckel is one of the 
mast popular sopranos of the mid
dle west She has apprared on the 
concert stages of many large cities 
In the east and middle west, includ
ing New York Mrs Rlckel will sing 
four groups of songs. Including fa
vorite classical selections.

Mr. Lefkowitz Is due to arrive in 
Pampa tomorrow. He will play three 
groups of compositions and a con
certo.

Little Theater to Present •
Two One-Act Playa Tues
day Evening.

Two plays. Moth Balls." a one 
act comedy, and 'flu- <J|>en Gale." , 
a simple romance In one act. cl.I 
be presented by the Pampa Lillie 
theater at the high school auditor
ium In Mcla-an tomorrow evening i 
at 8 o'clock.

Pulls In the comedy w ill be played 
by Miu Raymond Italian Mrs. li ; 
It Hires, Miss Arlev. O'Keefe, and 
Miss Doiothy Pollard, the director

Mis E M Conley, W O. Woik 
man. I miiietl Smith und Mrs Cur * 
tls Douglas' will take purls In I lie I 
Open Gate Mrs Douglass la di-j 
rector

Fall To Seek 
Hoover Pardon to

Escape Prison
•  ------- - -

EL FASO. May 4. i/F> ~AII**rt II j 
Fall, soert tory ol th«* Interior undei 1 
Pif'Mdrnf. Hurtling, announced yvs- . 
terduy he would not appeal his sen 
fence ol a year in Juil and a $I0<).0'*() | 
lint* to the United States Supreme i 
Court Hi- wuk eonvleted in a Dis- i 
trtet of Columbia court of ucceptiliK 1 
a bribe trom E L l>oheny in con- , 
neetton wlili grant Iiik of oil leases | 
He plans to ask a pardon from 
President Hoover

Fall’s statement follows I
My attorney. Mr Flunk J Ho-1 

gan, presiunubiy reuth«*<l Wh.sIhuk 
ton today mi Ids return from a two 
months’ a bee m e hi Furo|>«* 1 u.n 
wiring him not to proceed further 
the matter of my apixul to the 8u 
preme court, but, to leave any tur- 
Lhcr pnxeeding.s In the lunuis ot my 
friends, to be handled by them us 
they have been doing directly witn 
the president I am -stating to Mr 
Hogan that In the event, of remote 
contingency of a reversal ol m> 
case I could not undergo the strain 
of another trial without very pioh- 
able lata! results "

Brakeman Suffers 
Severe Burns As 

He Falls In Hole
C. E. Warden, Santa Fe brake- 

man. suffered painful burns th». 
morning uboul 10 o'clock when te 
fell into a hole of scalding water at 
the loading rack of the Dixon Creek 
Oil company 1’he water lurl 
drained from an engine into the 
hole

Warden was hi ken to Pampa hos
pital in u Stephenson mortuary am
bulance. His lower limbs were pain
fully burned

City to Collect 
And Test Milk

“Playful” Lion Claws Girl

PROVE ALIBI
Hi* Onetime Fiancee Found 

Dead Sunday, Mutilated 
and Hidden in Weeds at 
Indian Village in Park.

ATTENDED SHOW
Railway Worker Claims He 

T o o k  Young Woman 
Home; Tales of His Move
ments do Not Check.

SAN DIEGO, May «. I — Pollrt 
niovrd with sail inns today tn an 
effort 1.1 M>ivr llie knife murder 
ul Miss II Air I Iti adshaw.XU. whose 
mutilated body was found In S 
dump of wreds inside the walks at 
Ihr Balboa I’srk Indian village 
yrxterday.
M E. Garrison, 28. a railway 

worker and one-time Uance of the 
gill, was being questioned while de- 

! teethes checked hts movements 
since Saturday noon.

I Captain of Detectives Paul J. 
i Hayes announced the entire lnves- 
■ ligation Ls centering around Garrl- 
' hoii's action and his connection with 
thu case.

Police said a ixxstible motive ws$ 
seee in a rc|K>rt that Garrison had 
gained MLss Bradshaw's consent to 
marry him last November, but later 
she repudiated her promise. Police 
futd MLss MrutUhaw and Garrison 
u t tend (\ I twx> theaters Saturday 
niglii anil about 11 o'clock started 
to walk to Miss Bradshaw’s home.

Garrison told police he escorted 
MLss Bradshaw to the door of her 
home atuj heard her slam the door. 
MLss Bradshaw's parents, however, 
deny she entered the house. A mo
tor-man told police Garrison boarded 
his car- shortly after midnight.

Officers said Mrs C. A  Bradshaw, 
Hazels mother, did not hear her 
daughter come liome.

Police said there were discrep
ancies In Oarrlson's account. (M r- 
rison said he had bought randy for 
the girl, but the coroner's autopsy 
showed that sire had not eaten dur
ing tin- evening. Hot watch. Mop- 
D-d apparently by blood, registered 
9 43.

No knife was found. A  bottle 
found u dozen puces from the body 
contained a small amount of wine. 
A mans handkerchief had been 
.■luffed Into the girls mouth

The young lion shown above with Its owner and trainer. William Har
wood of Dayton. O. attacked Vivian l-elsehner. 8. Inset, at an exhibi
tion lit a Cincinnati public school: The child fell screaming and was 
hurried lo a hospital where ’ lie was Bested for severe scalp wounds. 
"The lion Just playfully pawed at her." said llarwood. The near-tragedy 
Is being investigated.

SWEDISH AVIATOR IS NEAR ~~
~  MAROONED EXPLORER ON ICE

Oil. RATES ESTABLISHED
WASHINGTON, May 4 f/P,—The 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
today granted railroads operating 
from, the East Texas oil fields pci- 
mission to establish a rate of eleven 
cents a hundred pounds on rnide oil 
shipped to Port Arthur and Beau
mont. Tex.

Rates on crude oil from this sec
tion had never been established.

Milk being sold within the city 
limits of Pampa will be tested 
throughout thLs month und divided 
Into four grades. Dr J T  Worre'.l, 
city health officer und veterinarian, 
announced today 

Approximately 40 jverndts have 
been given to dairymen selling milk 
within the rtty, l>r Worrell said, 
and the nulk samples will lx- taken 
and tested In the city laboratory 

Arrordtng to the city ordinance 
the milk samples must be collected 
by the city. Samples brought Dy 
dairymen to the city hall will not 
be tested as to their official grade. 
Dr Worrell stated.

Great Shires Is 
Hurt At Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE. W is. May 4. 1/P1 - 
The "buck fo the majors by 1*932’ 
campaign of Charles Arthur iThe 
Oreat) Shires Is being held up by 
an Injury.-'

HOOVER IS “SWELL" 
CHICAOO. May 4 iff*!— President 

Hoover 1r "swell" Mrs Hoover D 
"awfully nice."

Captain Ahrenberg Hopes to 
Drop Food to Courtauld; 
May Effect Rescue.

ANGMAGRAL1K. Greenland Mac 
4.—Cap! Albm Ahrenberg. Swedish 
aviator, was within Hying illstai. - 
today o! the tiny hut on Green
land's lee cup where AugiLStn t- 
Courtauld, British explorer, ha-, 
been murooned lor many montti.

After one luLse start, Capta.i 
Ahrenberg flew here yesterday Iron, 
Reykjavik, Iceland lit five hours, 
completing a dangerous flight across 
tile North Atluntir trom Muhnoe 
Sweden, in four luges Formal ioi 
of ice on the w hirs of his plan- 
prevented Inin from continuing his 
journey In search of the isolated 
Britisher

Captain Aluenbcrg's Immediate 
destination Is I lie main cump of the 
British Arctli air route expedition 
about 40 miles inland, and thence 
to the meteorological station, about 
150 miles Inland, where Courlanl.1 
volunteered to spend the wintei 
gathering data lor a pro|>osed sir 
line to Canada lie plans to drop 
food for the explorer and pusslbly 
make a landing lo bring him hark

Meanwhile, three dog-team expe
ditions are presumed lo be near In;, 
their objective. One is led by H. G. 
Watkins, head of the expedition, and 
the other two bv friends of Court
auld.

Tlie Danish cruiser Itvldbjorn 
lays al the Greenland lee barrier, 
walling to be of assistance to the 
searching parties The Ieelano, • 
IMitroI boat Odinn is bound back to 
Reykjavik from the Ice barrier (o 
obtain repairs for Sigaurd Jonseus 
plane

RECORD PIPE ORDER
OALLIPOLI8, Ohio. May 4 (JD— 

A enrgo of steel pl|ie from Pitts
burgh on 10 barges and weighing 
14.000 tons was en route down the 
Ohio river today. The steamer Al- 
liqulppa was carrying the pipe to 
be delivered to Oklahoma and Tex
as oil fields. It ls one of the larg
est river shipments on record.

Grand J u r y  to 
Convene Friday

Hie Gray county grand jury will 
convene I-Yiduy to investigate u 
number of eases which are sched 
tiled for disposal during this term of 
court, DlstrUt Attorney Raymond 
Allred announced this morning sooi 
after he returned from a two-wepk 
flay In southern Texas.

Mr Allred said the first alleged 
offense to be Investigated by the 
Jury would be the charge of bigamy 
lodgsjl two weeks ugo against Daw
son P. Parker, local printer. The 
state charges that Mr Parker mar
ried a local young woman while lie 
wax married to a woman now living 
In Missouri

The second case lo be iirqbed by 
the Jury will be the charge of mur
der under which Roy Vest and T. r . 
McIntyre of Tueumrurl are now be
ing held in Jail In connection with 
the death of Mrs. Roy Vest heir 
last Sunday The stale charges the 
wns slain and thrown from a mov
ing automobile in front of anotlier 
ear Both men declared she Jumped 
from the car They have made no 
effort U> obtain release trom Jail.

Radio Program Is 
Widely Applauded
Tin* most enthusiastic response to 

any program of a series df radio 
broadcasts by Prof Otto Schick'S 
violin quartet and the Sunset male 
quartet was received Sunday.

Scores of messages. Including 
many from neighboring states, were 
received during the noon broadcast 
from an Amarillo station.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J Worrell, who 
were married Friday have returned 
to their home at *17 East Browning 
avenue.

Legislature Has 
Eight Days Left

AUSTIN, May 4 tlPj-Fsced With 
tlie ilavage of appropriation NBi 
and several other bills of " " V *  
import., the legislature resumed its 
but lie agaluM thne again today with 
only eight working days before sttu» 
die adjournment. May 12.

It was predicted, however, the leg- 
Is liiiurr would remain in session 
longer than 120 days

The date for sine die adjournment 
wait expected to be considered in the 
house today when u resolution by 
Representative Anderson of Ban 
Antonio to adjourn a week from to
morrow. was set to be called from 
tlie table. An amendment was of
fered to the resolution last week to 
hold over to May 16 and Represent
ative Johnson of Carrlao Springs 
projxxsed a .substitute to stay until 
May 22.

The lack of leadership In both 
branches on major legislation was 
d«1>loreU by many, who declared 
tliat if important bills could not be 
passed 111 120 days. It would ba UK- 
less to work after May 12. Tha "go 
home" group Indicated it would op
pose bitterly any effort to prolong 
what they termed "the agony."

Canyon Graduate 
Attaining H o n o rs

CANYON, May 4. (Special)—Or. 
Fred Obersl. a Canyon boy who eras 
i  in adu.de ol the West Tbxas State 
Teachers college In HB7, recently 
r. sd a |wiper before tha annual 
meeting ol the American Society of 
Biologic xi c..emlste. The mKlins 
war ,n id nt Montreal. Canada.

Dr Obcr*t, who ls associated with 
Or. I'. P. Par*  of the O H /w ay  of 
I-iw,. nt lone City, L» u.xectaratlnr 
proi-leiii.x dta'iiig with the oeiohcM- 
ical *?•>.c tf <v the human body.

Dr. oberrt l the soil a t  Mr. tud 
Mrs e  a  Coertt. who Bee fl miles 
s o u th *t o ' Canyon. Al’ of hfa 
under-graduate work was done ban.

LeFors Doucette. Texas Tech Mu- 
dent, visited his parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs A. H. DouoAte, during tha 
week-end.

WEATHKft
probably showm 1 
tonight; Tueaday 
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
B\ Carrier in Pampa

Bub-( rtption to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in ( « mhination with THE 
PAMPA MORNING I •OSH’ Meming. L\«iui»k and Sunday.
One Month ‘ News mid Com » $
Per Week 'News and Port* . .20

|ty Mail. Pamp.i and \<ljoining t ounttos 
One Year $4 <H) |
Blx Months -*>
One Year 'New and Post includin'.: Sund \ • ..................»-00

Month: 'News and Pom. unhiding Sunday • 2.75
Month . News at\d P‘ t incham " Sunav' 140,

Ope Month 'New > and Poaf. uv- iduie suncliv • 60 !
K) Mail. Outride Cray and Adjoining Counties 

One Year 'New and Post m* hiding Sunday $7 00
Six Months 'News i.nd !' *. imliwimu Sunday' 2 75
Trine Mouths Ntws nnd'Pest. meludiin; Sunday' ... 2 25

NOT l< I TO T ill IT BMC
relieetn r/up n the i haraetcr. tandun:. or repiitation 
Mnn. conertti or «v»n»orilion that may apy ar in the 

imp.i ! >.;iiv N'. vy v. :i! be gladly < nerted when called 
,.t tts edib'i It • not the mt'U’ ion of this unis- 
nv tuuivlbmj h:n nr rorimr.it I'm. and t ono< (inns will

Bix M
TTiror

Any error* - 
of an> mdividu.1 
column <1 in- i 
to the uttent i 
p»[H r to in.u . ii 
ye made w lv-a yvu raided 
Bahru refrrt i- pi jutich

a cully as was the wiongfully pub-

“Revolt" of Wheat l annefs May 
Bring Effective \< reage Reduction

O f mWaiuiL tu 
vu lt ot' Kaunas 
th e ir  p ram  l >> ;<> '*

\\ 11 I arm . i ' . 1
ir iia n ir tii!

IT

. I.
A fr*>i >lu'if f ’ ■ t i id .s i| i ii ili 'il SI at rs

W h«'.':t < ( i " i ; .  i- ii. a t <•* ?i ! , | •'7 ,ih i i i .(I0 liush i'ls
o f  n l i r . i t  lias  le (• ii *»! c •1; «a i' l»\ I ht li.ild iiiit la r iu c is . Tlu*
g ro M crs  r i l r  w lia ' i / i a ll . « t i tim i.il si y 11>\\ |>i ii r.
airam sl n l i ir h  lln  : Itin ;i .*.it»11.*i i m >i c m .h i

W hill is UIVI' -nil cu r ia  .11 , ill i i I • iio lli'iw l ItrojtbYm is
the i! ii. ii ii i . >t In p lan ! ,n : . n i..iv  >lmat un til fH<* i l i im r -  
til p r i l l  fp iis  lu  S I dl> | i r 'iii»lm L 111 u tile : w o ld  . it is 
the nm<t ill as* i> i i '" (>  e iu  i:u ."n  1 p lan e v e i a tte iu | ile ii.

A w ith  a ll .•in-*» m m  i-n . nl •. the a p p lic a t io n  is the 
d if f ic u lty  Nit la n n r i^ v  In to  s a i 'i i t ic r  a c ro p  m o rd e r  
that his •m ua'iM iiieratinp m iy h ljo r  m ay ch it f ly  h en e fit . 
R cco itu ition  nl I in* dan ;;i < nl aim t.'iia lnpr surplus tliis  
y e a r  is h igh ly  im p  irtau t. h o w ever . and  ll ie  bu m per 
c ro p  j rusueets ii! u . in e  ih e  fa rm e r  to  j i i i i  unusual
a tten tion  to  a p p ea ls  l.o  a c n  aye  ia iliii tim i in ld V j .

M e re ly  to  In.U1 w lie .it w h ile  iu creasin u  th e  y ie ld  
n ex t y e a r  am i the next w ou ld  do  no R ood . T h e ' f a r m  
hoard  has a le y  ho ldou t u iian tity  and it dues m ore  ■harm 
than frond, a lth ou gh  it 
iiiK  the C h ica p o  p r im  at. 
ur m ore.

T h e  fa rm e r  niiisl k eep  ip iim iil that K itssia and A r 
g en tin a  a n  his eo m p et ito rs ' and that th ose  cou n tr ies  a re  
not ask iiiR  $1.00 in ttie  w o r ld  m a rk e t. T h e  A m e r ic a n  
t a r i f f  may h a ve  to  lie  ra ised  in o rd e r  to  p ro te c t  $1.00 
dom estic  w h ea ts  a llh o iiR h  it ap p ea rs  \ c ry  u n lik e ly  flia t 
d o lla r  g ra in  w ill m a te r ia liz e .

,y  tem p o ra ry  r e l ie f  by Jteep- 
ifTu w o r ld  m a rk e t i • \ ‘Jo ren ts

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
An accommodation’ account 

will be carried for those who 
telephone their ads in All Want 
Ads arc strictly cash and arc ac
cept .<1 over the phone with the 
positive understaridhv: that the 
account ts to be paid when onr 
collector calls
I’ llOM . YOI'K WANT A ll TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ; ci-hik< r '• *11 

m ’Civr your Waul Ail. IuTimut 
you wore. -

A II Ads for •Situation Want
e d ’* 1 l/ost and Found" :•»•/» <■?*'• 1 
w it li order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out -of -Tow ti advertising. cash 
with ( icier

'Hie News-Post resrn es the 
rml.t to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
t»» revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jection. bli

Notice i f 'a n y  error ftiust be 
given in time for correction be
fore second insertion

In cave of any error or an 
omission in advertising ol unv 
nature Ti e News-Post shall not. 
h« held liable for damages fur
ther than i he amount received 
for such advertising.

NEWS-POST
1EIT ( -l o i \l ( A»M> 

.MAY I.
It \ I E 

IIVE
(.’lasvified Advertising is ac

cepted lor consecutive publua- 
tions in both newspapers i e. 
first in the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Dally 
News Ads ordered for Sunday 
only iWke a 3e per word rat 
1 insertion 3c i»ei 

mum 30
:t insert if ns 7c |>ei

PAM PA  DAILY S EWS

1A 10U n r

<,. |*sv Mi Hull-. 13-,vr:ir .>l«t New , both of hers, pressed tt lightly. “ I 
Y irk tvpiHl niMTiei Ji n Will>ce suppose I ought to go away," she 
the .lav after she wiDets him at the began. "Never see you again. That’s 
heme I.f her wcalfhr cousin. Anne! what I should do You’re happy 
Trew brieve. Clip v bus been JlHeil here, aren’t you. Jim? Married -  
bv Alan (To-bv. jusl relurned from with a lovely wife Oh Of course 
a year and half In Paris study inn 'he.s lovely. I ’ve seen her. I  ought 
ait. and Walta-es fianree has to no awaT so that you can forget 
l.ioben tlirir i-ngugrmcnl lu ina ry , all about nie-_
a urallhk r man. "Dont! WiUlace spoke sharply.

Jim and I ’.yysi g « 1.. Forest C ity ’Don't talk that way. You know I 
where Jim has a thriving law pr.ic- could never forg 't you! 
lice. His i-latives. nartlcutarlyI "Oh. bill you must 
Aunt Ellen, who lias kept Immisp for

You'll have
to. I'm the one to do the .-suffering 

him. are In.: tile to Gypsy. They! because I ’m the one who sent you 
(nob her Aunt Film moves to a ; '* »?  Oh Jim. darling, when I 
cottage of her own. Alan Fro by D-liik of the happiness we might 
write, to Gyp y hut she returns ,he have had -when I think of all I
f-tCer unopened. Mar ia Lortng.' ' away I - I  Just cpn t stand

|M

word minj- 

word mini- 

v wid nunt- 

por word mini - 

per word mini - 

per word'* minl-

Kantwis a lso  i> in th e  lirm 'liRht becau se  o f  th e  Ira  
v c lin p  p ro p en s it ie s  o f  h e r  ( i o v e in o r  H a rry  W o o ilr iiiK -  
W o o d r in fr  \WTit to  N ew  Y o rk  t«» Jiiinl a m a rk e t fo r  
' ‘ s tr ip p e r* ’ »»il p ro d n e tion . II*- Lr,)t som e o f  it c o n tra c ted  
s a tis fa c to r ily  H e  w en t t<* ihe Nt-w K u r la n d  g o v e rn o r s ’ 
counsel to  learn  how th ose  hi$r shots $jet p ro te c tio n  on 
th e ir  p rodu cts . I l«  a lso  a w  H en ry  I. D oh e rty  about
Kettin$r lo w e r  n a tu ra l $ra> r:it«*s fo r  K ansas tow n s. A n d  

had bis p ic tu re  m ade w ith  M a i\  I ’ ic k fo rd  
< oncerninvr t in , lo m n e v . tin* W ic h ita  l»eacon  a y s : 
“ G o v e rn o r  W o od r in jr  is c o n v in ced  tlu* a v o id a n c e  nl 

c o s t ly  l it ig a t io n  is a d e -  r .ib lr  fo r  a s ta te  as fo r  an in 
d iv id u a l. He d o ts  not pi >r < to s q u a n d er  the $100,000 
v o te d  by th e  le g is la tu re  . •< cou rt a c tio n  aga in s t flu  
D o h e rty  in terests  ii he can i :>> it. T h a t  is a s i/ ea lilt1 
am ount o f  m on ey  at «i o' it » .n i- u .n l  fo r  o t lo  r n eces
sa ry  purposes, tin  t.iX p ayers  w ill I < g ra te fu l.

“ T h e  tim e is a p in o a e li in r  w in n « \ p en s ive  litiyra tion  11 
b e tw een  u tility  con cern s  and the pub lic  w ill be a thmyr | 
o f  the past. Ytni don 't h ave  a law su it w ith  y o u r  g ro c e r  
e v e r y  tim e you  Hunk v»»u a re  en tit led  t•» a red u c tio n  in

mum 70 
7 in:returns l-»c 

mum 1 50 
15 insert :nns 30c 

mum 3 (Mi 
21 mrci t u qs 41c 

mum 1 H*
30 insertions 54c 

mum 5 40 
Lim .. of white space will lie 

•I.urged fur at the same line 
rate as t>|x* matter 

Rates quoted ;sdxne are for 
•unsrc utivo insertions, irregular 
if. nrtinns take oite 111111* rate. 

IIOU TO MAKE A WANT 
Alt GET RESULTS

1 Think out your advertising 
proprr it ion nrefully

2 Direct your felling efforts 
to the tnrlividui.l.

3 I e specific, describe clear
ly

•1 Tell tiir whole stoiv 
:> F.mpha i/e t7ie b e s t  lca-

I HITS
(. Make answering us easy as 

ixttstblr
_____________________________ a------ !

F o r  S i la
KOU , KALI Nrw hivi r. llirr ■ 

hlm-ks north Hilltop gmerry, Tal 
lev iiflrlitiou

LOOK THIS BARGAIN OVKR
320 airrs linprovnl farm In lJrat 
Smith county neat Wlldarado Tins 
ts film choice land, veil located and 
priced at $32 50 |>er acre. Including 
the rent; about one-halt rash and 
long terms on balance '  .See or write 

W. S. MOORE 
With A. B. Keahrv 

Konnn 5-7. Ituncan Building

Jiir't fermrr f la nr re. mirries Brock 11 , . . .  ,
Phillips millionaire's son. ! Marcia buiied.llttr ft

Months was. and news comes that >’«« « « «  mafi s sl.ou
I’ reck Phillips ha- been killed in a Citing to him Helplessly 
fall from a horse. Mareia retu ns' <">»" <lf her hair, so sll 
to Forest < itv. Jim and Gypsy hitve ! <'en. was «  subtle sweetness. Jftns 
their lie,I quarrel w hen he asks hr. around her. For a long
to go with him f .  call on Mar ia '>mmcnt he held her; then Mama 
.ini sho i rf uses. Jim g«M-( alimr a ml j 1* 11'
tal. r Gyp'v meets Marcia at a beoe 1 '"  'an, l<> <io ,hat- sh«'
fit garden party. She dislikes h r  I f ' “ I- I only asked yo.| to come

tin. live!<• Mareia ronsults J im )‘ * 7  beemrs,- I thought it ’would m 
about Her' financial affairs. s l.e ! « as er if there was one pewon who 
asks hi... to i <mir and hrr and unders^od You were-tl.e only per- 
. ,s , |'ori I could talk (o. I dont mean to
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STOlIY ‘o,<’ '-frre with your life Jim. Not 

CHAPTER XXXV for world? 4 She waited and tbr
• You know if i here’s anythl.m ! ^ l n d  the curlbig lashe# lift-

at all I can do to help you I want1 <d his sltrewdly. Scarcely above 
y.u to leLjne do it." Jin. said brisk " murmur -he asked. "Do you, love 
iv " I ’m sure there's nothing for every  much.
you tu worry over in those insur- , . 3 ; s •'xpresslon did not change..

It may be 10 days be- Gvlw-v « " d 1 have been happy, he
enin ni---

a h it  |mini's 
1< re a frp!;

• It isn't imuiance I wan? to talk 
.about." Murcia said “ It's ?x>me- 
yIiuit* else" She stirred against her 
cushions and raised one tiny slip
pered toe and inspected it critically 
“ Mnybe you hate me for asking you 
to come here this way bo^I couldn 
I .'Ip it. Jim. I had to see you!"

‘ But I ’vc already told you I'm 
glad to come "

It isn't about business or insur- 
nnce." tin' girl vv.'nt on. "It's about
me!"

Jim Wallace looked slightly un- 
( imfuj table bill he did not peak

"No matter what you think of me 
for Jt." Marcia went on. ‘T ’ve got 
to fell you this' It ’s- it's a confes
sion “ She wait ’d then continued 
'lowl> I didn’t love Brock Phil
lips T found that c ut Jim. thr first 
wick we were mu cried. Oh. you've 
no idea how miserable I ’ve be?r.' 
I'm miserable now when *.*veryono 
thinks I'm heartbroken over Block 
end I'm not Of course I was fond 
of him in a way It was a terrible* 
a-cident and I cried when I knew 
he was dead Only you v t  I can t 
mourn him like a wife A thousand 
times I've upbraided myself for the 
way 1 {rented you. Jim. but I ’ve
ty n i punished for if 
punished."

She covered her

I OR FA I F 
tor good 

Bargain for 
Pampa New:

. «• o f  font 
pu rpose  

t ir  * ii ' i l ‘ 1.
" i l l  p f f r r t  y y (• fi 

\V a \

S mu i ju ii ’ t haul > im ii' 
I iicR u tta t imr  a hiaii. 

a p r iv a te ly
mi(

'I
thal tuu lie

in k e r  in to  rour: 
fa tes  and f i t  it 
e ra ted  )iiis in i“  s 
ai en ltip lished  . t*

F o r  R »n t

FtJf? U b N'T Small form bed mod 
ern snartment. ('luij ’.r only. 446, 

Noith IP*u ton. Thonc 411J

m: III \ r otw
.ijm: t m< nt 4̂ wc 

l’|w*n* 72H

loom ‘ unuhol 
k 231 We: t CT:i

Oil I \y been

eyes with a 
handkerchief. There was if  moment 
of silence Then Jim said. “ WlW 
are you telling me all this?"

"Because I—I want you to know 
that I'm sorry Oh. Jim. It was all 
such a terrible mistake! ' Hr could 
scarcely hear her voice for the sobs.

"Pleat* Marcia— !!"  Jim said 
soothingly, "you're only going to 
make yourself feel worse. You 
mustn't go on this way. Try to 
brae" up now and stop crying!” 

There was no answer IHf could 
. . not sc? the girl's l.ic .*. so he moved 

Cheap, four piece lx*(l- | to the davenport and sa* down be
side her ’ He put a hand on Mar
cia's arm *

Don t let yourself be so miser 
able! Don't Marcia!"

She till held the handkerchief t > 
her eyes with one hand, the other 
dropped, found Jim’s and clung to 
d Presently the words came faint
ly "Do .von hate me. Jim?"

"Oh course 1 don’t. I could never 
do thal. You know I think a lot ol 
you "

Ch you can say that after ail
I've done'"

"It isn't going to do any gi*od to 
think about the past now'." Jim 
said ’ tcadily "You mustn't do it. 
Mama. 'Ihat's ail over Forgotten. 
You ought to l»c thinking about the 
future."

W ILL TRADE homekeeping apart
ment property, clear Value $5,300. 

lor lunger property Phone 425W.

I OK SALK
room suite, five piece breakfast 
50 pound lee box. one rook stove, 

three*quarter bed and springs. hr «»- 
rr. rocker, all or any part 410 Ea>t 
Mmon ■

FOR SALE Giant paiisle 
tomato. rabb»g°. plants, 

hart Pampa Greenhouse.

, proper. 
107 llo-

26 f*^rd roadster, mo- 
■ondition New tires 
cash. (". C. Tells. 
Post

POH KENT 
duplex bill:

Two room 
(mid. $35

fiiriltshed
Phone 78 '

POH KENT Two room modern 
furnished house, tolls paid 724 

North Bank' Phone f.10 W

EY)R RENT 'Hirer room iurmsla d 
garage apartmrnt with hath and 

garage $35 a month No bi!»s 
paid 1002 Last Francis inquire 
Radio ncwrfttand Phor.e B27W

FOR RENT S3 50 per week Fwr- 
nlshea rettafpe atjk garage, bills 

paid Kastep court, t !
•ell

h»|{ RENT Four room furnished 
apirtment with large ba.scinent 

itF-m and garagt 205 Binvsct t>rive 
IMi'Hif 846W

PAS I hi; for stin k J A Purvis

IXJH RENT Bedroom, close in $20 
a month 304 East Poster. Ser 

Mrs Barnett. Levine's store 
$t BUNDLE laundry. I 1-2 block 

north Hilltop grocery. Borgcr 
Highway

court. TlO South Rax-

FOR REN*T' Four-room unfurnish
ed house No bath I/Ocal-ed 725 

North Banks %JS a month Gray 
County Abstract company.

Four-room furnisheJ 
418 North West

|FOR RENT 
apartment 

Phone 409J

hX)R KENI Three-room unfur- 
rt*d''*d apartmrnt. garage. 31t 

North Gillc.S|»ie
adjoining 

(kKi Nortf

FOR RENT Bedroom adjoining 
bath, on pavement, one nr two la 

dies Call Mrs Harry Hoare after 5 
p m at H90W

FOR RENT Four room unfurnish
ed apartment, private bath, built- 

in features, roll-away bed. garage 
418 North Sloan Phone 242W

FOR RENT Bedroom 
bath $i;> month 

Grav

FOR RENT Four or two-moir 
home, south side, modern, with 

irivat-* bath unfurnished W If 
wemplr. Tal lev addition Phone 
1022.
FOR RENT Nirr clean furnished 

modern apartments. Tulsa apart
ments

FOR RENT -Two-room furnished 
apartment connecting bath. 311 

North Hobart

FOR RENT—One Urg<* furnished 
front room modern apartment 

m  North 8tarkwe«thei

FOR RENT—Nice clean two-room 
apartment also bedroom. On 

p aM M at bills paid. 808 East K ingv

TOR F3FNT Modem furnished

IS ttttfS S L & Z T u *

W’l .filed

WANTED Five-room liungalo*'. on 
Nort.li 6< inerv llle iiri.’ errcil Mnsl 
bo on pavement. Reliable party Will 
leare Phone 795

WANTED—By responsible party, to 
rent 4 or 5 room house, close in 

WtU t?  permanent and care lor 
house Box Q. Pampa Newf-Pov

WANTED—Three men with care lo 
train lor district manager* begin 

at once, permanent See Evans. 
Marie hotel. Monday evening 5-8; 
Tuesday morning 8: $0-8.80

WANTED—T«n> men with ear* 
willing to work. Phone •* after 

9 a m. for appointment.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will rr-flnance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional rash II needed. Pay back 
m 4 «  a. in and 12 yionthly In- 

ailments. City and out of-town 
loans enlirlted.

E S .STEWART, Pampa. Texas 
301 Rose Bldg Phone 920

You Prospective l.and Buyers
should lie able to read the .sinus. ’ : 
Uic e abundant seasons continue 
till .Imir thousands of acres will 
produce in and 50 bushels oi wheat 
per acre, and at only 50c; well fin 
■ire it jcursrlf We .still have a tew 
absolute bargains in different si/.c 
tracts, some all in wheat, could be 
bought on tile most liberal terms 
Good land liought right Is the best 
investment vet Write W L Papon 
with

F. I < OGGIN A < O.
294-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg., 

Amarillo. Texas

FOR BALE
Seven-room strictly modern house 

and furniture F.ast front. North 
Addition double garage Will sell 
this relhad home, well furnished, 
'o rcsiKmslble party for 85500. 8500
town

Four-room modrrn house and ga
ge Close In, North Addition. 

.2i(¥> 8500 cash.
Two-room house and furniture. 

1400 850 down.
Well built modern five-room 

louse and garage East part town, 
,3500 Good terms 

Five room brick veneer in Oook- 
\danus A real btiv’

FOR RIENT
Furnshed five-roo n modern house 

md garage 865
Unfurnished four-room apart

ment. private bath, garage. Close

Unfurnished six room modern 
house, double garage 850.

F. C. WORKMAN 
119 W. Kin (.m ill Ait  Phone 412 

Near Post Office

Marcia touched the handkerchief 
daintily to each eye. She looked 
infinitely iiathctic There .were no 
swollen runs about the blue-gray 
ryes such as weoplni! usually brings 

"For nir..'' Marcia said softly, 
tor me there'll never be anything 

hut the past "
Suddenly she took Jim's hand in

said. "She's a fine girl."
' I'm  so glad for your sake. She 

wouldn't mind your coming here 
today, would she?”

"Oit no Gypsy wouldn't mind 
Only I ’ve been thinking that if 
you’d rather turn things over to 
another lawyer "

"Why should I do that? Just 
seeing you once in a while makes 
me so much happier, Jim Surely 
we (can be friends! life that too 
much to a-k when you have every 
thing and I have so little?"

Jim Wallace frowned "Look here. 
Marcia," he said, "we've got to fare 
this thing. Circumstances have 
well, changed There's nothing we 
can do abodt that now. You know 
I ’m fond of you I alw ays will she 
But there arc other things rcspoH.. 
sibtlities—to think o f O f course 
you're unhappy now but vou'M get 
over it Thcrr must be fine things 
ahead tol a girl like you You have 
beauty, charm, money there' 
nothing lu the world you rani 
have!"

■ Plca'c. Jim "
"No. you must listen. I don’t 

want to think of you staying m tli" 
house here, miserable all day long 
You ought to be getting out. getting 
Interested in w hen's going on. Thai s 
what you should do. Get out and 
ser people, try lo forget what's 
past!"

"Is that MilIII you want me to do 
Jitn?" The girl's voice was hum
ble:

"Ye
"Tlu-n I'll try. I promise you 1 

will."
"G«5od! Now I think I ’d better 

begging It's getting late.”
"But it’s only live." Marcia ob

jected And I'm a dreadful host- 
C 'S !  Please wait and jet me get 
you a cool drink—" She was on her 
feet before he could stop tier and 
out of the room Jim walked to a 
Window lie  stood here, hands hi 
hi:' pockets, starring otib'until a few 
minutes later Marcia returned.

4 « 4(
She was carrying a large old- 

fashioned tray. There was ii pit
cher on it and two glasses, already 
filled, containing Ire and topped 
with mint sprigs Marcia set the 
tray on a low table and offered Jim 
a gin's she tcok one herself.

“Here’s to your happiness." she 
raid, raising the glass to her lips

"And here’s to yours."
It was nearly six when at last 

he rose to leave. Marcia followed 
him to the door, offered her hand 
He prr sed it tightly.

"Thank you for coming." she said 
softly. "You’ve done a lot to help 
me "

Tlici) I n f ,  glad. Let me know 
when you hear from that insur
ance office. Good night."

"Good night, Jim "
The door closed. From the hall 

window Marcia watched him go 
down the walk and turn to the 
right She waited -until the broad 
shoulders were out of sight. An old- 
fashioned mirror with a frame of

------------ ------------—  - ............................. -

(Jirvcd nxauie hung against the 
wall. Marcia faced* her reflection
in the mirror. For an instant she 
studied herself critically, touched 
her hair here and there, gently re
placing a curling wisp Then she 
raised her head. Marcia was smil
ing and there was triumph com
plete confidence In ttiat smile.

•> ■ • • • 7
For nearly a week Gypsy could 

not make up her mind wliat was 
wrong. There was nothing in what 
Jim said to betray restlessness. He 
was as considerate as ever. She 
saw him at the breakfast table, at 
dinner, lretiuenlly during the eve
ning. In spite of outward calm 
Gypsy knew that something had 
happened. Jun sccuieu different. 
He would iook up in the middle of 
something she had been jelling him. 
his face saying as plain as words 
that he had heard not a single sen
tence. At other times he would sit 
preoccupied so that Gypsy herself 
would become embarrassed at the 
stillness.

It wnfi on a Wednesday that she 
learned the truth.

Gypsy had been busy In the gar-

M ONDA’Y  EVENING. M AY 4, 1831.
----- ----- -- -  —

den all afternoon. Sam was spray-J 
trig the rose bushes and the girl I 
had been punching about with a 
ttowel, pulling a weed when she • 
tound one, patting the soil about1 
njots where rainfall had washed it 
away, and enjoying herself heartily. 
She came Into the house late to 
dress. On the desk lri her bedroom 
lay a stamped envelope.

Gypsy groaned. It was the letter 
she had wanted to get o ff to Anne 
Trowbridge for a week. The post
man had made Ids collection. It 
was too late to get the letter into 
the day’s mall.

According to the clock on the 
bedside table it was 20 minutes after 
four. Gypsy, suddenly making up 
her mind, dressed hurriedly.

"I'm  going to the postoffice," sh-3 
called to Matilda In the jjitcheii. 
"II anyone calls say I'll be right, 
back."

I t  was a 20 minutes’ wall; to the
postol flee. Gypsy hurried along 
with brisk steps. She mailed thu 
letter with the pleasant conscious 
ness of a long-delayed task com
pleted. Then she turned homeware.

To reach the Wallace home It was 
not necessary to psu»> Aunt Ellen’s 
cottagF Some perverse imp of for- 

' (Bee STORY. Page 4)

FURNITURE
m
It you waAt to buy. sell. < 
ihange or rrpair furniture 

I ’lIONF 1266

B U  Z  B E E
Furniture Exchange
1-2 lllofk South Pampa 

National Bank

■#

WANTED QUICK —  P a y  
Cash for S e v e r a l  Used 
Cars. A. L. Dcdd.
X RHONE 1055 or 319-W

MOM’N POP By Cowan
Vbo L oo n  a s  if-"
SOMETUIkkS VJAS 
VSIR.OMS VWIfW TViAT 
TN E N Ty- DOLLAR. 

Dll l ' '*

e

\H R O w s?  vwuy,
IT SIMPLY UAPPEWS 
to  e e  a b s o l u t e l y  
\NORTULES6 — It'S  

7 CO O M TERFE IT !!

V  ~

I
iX ',

Y ou  to£AU B «eO S  
MONEY ?  ^ O  LY _

m a c k e r e l !! THt-kl
NW CASH dJILL -BE 
OFF TWENTY 

DOLLARS

NO IT vWONT.... I'LL  
,6W E  YOU TWENTY 
1 DOLLARS OUT OF MY

; ow N  PociceT  a n d  ybJ  
LET ME HANE THIS 
BILL.

fyWJiSONE NOW t  
RMONJ IT WAS FARBAR 

\WUO STOLE HECTOR’S  ' 
R U B Y—  1 THINK I ’LL 
M ALE A  B E E  LINE 
FOR HOME — L DokvT

v u a n t  to s e t  m i k e d

OP WITH THAT 'FELLA
!L_________ _ ^  -ASAIN ....

m y *
N o ! i  w o n t !/ i 'l l  s h o w  

DCTECTINE STEELE THAT I'M 
SA M E ... GEE... IT WOULDN'T 
BE Cl<SWT FOR ME TO 
QUIT COLD NOW, SINCE 
W E ’NE FOUND r
OUT THIS 

MUCH H

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossek

GOOD USED  
CARS

1930 Chevrolet 4-11 Sedan
(Like New)

1931 Chr>*sler 6 4-11 Sedan 
3-Rm* 2 Fender Wells

1929 Plymouth Coupe 
1927 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Pontiac Sedan \ Bargain)

Clauson M otor Co.
ChryKler - Ply mouth

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
Thnne 413 036 8. 4'uylrr

msssmeimsm

•P. I  NT VIC? 5.M (t)t\  
:.’i  L^t-U 60 VUGW*. THIS 

' \DE A Fi'iER Lc o k  
LH .*- '(^IhT'r CtHTS —  ..Nig,
Ge t Go l.Y>v cm  Tut
U l '  BUDCitr T^E VL5T 

f. V \>iE tAONTvt

YOU LEAMC- THM 
TO ME HOMe V -  

CAREFUL, THIS IS 
OUR CMLY TLQLt

SEE THIS 
LIST OF

N W AVS’?

) i 1
WELL . 1 MILLED M  ^  TVtM’s B U K B !

KUnCUMCEMCNT of OUR , 
VUEDD'NG ,'WtW OUR
at Home huuRv^b.TD,
E^ERYOUt OF THEM 

TODAY

'ME’VIE BEEM VATOlED 
TMIO KjOHTuS !! -YiHM'S 
THE B'.C. IDtMTHERt'S 
A MESS OF COOKIES 
0M UECE 9lfc. DOM'T 
6\ME A VhVXP FpO J

v*ihat of n f  emervone on There 
IS  ■pCACTlCAUY G00B FOR A
y .e Kl  ... vnheh they get o ur  
Annowcememt t u e y l l  FEEL OBLIGATED 
TO ENTERTAIN! US — _
IS THAT D U N \E » ?

a n
' O r '

•YEAH,
s u g a r !
LIKE A 

i t

v «  orr (031 by KC» fcteincf me.

“TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES”

MARY HAD A LITTLE  LAMB
Wo have 7,500 acre sheep and cattto 
ranch, less than 2.500 acres for 
•ale at 86 per acre, good terms, 
with four sectloiis lease at 4 cents 
per acre and 3.500 acres FREE 
GRASS All fenred, watered and 
Unproved, splendid grass country 
F>» hour,: from Amarillo. 14 miles 
railway facUitU*. Write W. B. Par- 
ton with

R. L. COG GIN *  CO.
2M-5 OHrer FMfc BUf.

I ' l l  GIVE A

Y 0U  f 5 0 0  I K lM P  1
V to R .  \

R

THt 6T0RT 18 THAT BOWIE BOUGHT 
HtQftO SLAVES AND SMUGGLED THEM 

INTO 10UISIAMA

I TMI5 JUST Psaour 
FIXES bO M E  WITH) /fetT m i'THHKf j 

V THE 60/SRNMSKIT)(, 0E WfiNTS )

* '  T

t o

© \  - ’’VS*-

Hi

JAMES M i  Mt«ltirw DAUGHTER 
0FJUAH MACTH1 VERRAMEMOl, UEUT- 
GOVERNOR O f TEXAS AND COAHUUA

I’M SiTTlN’ PRETTY 
VJITVi MY WIFE'S 
FOLKS

-------ar

By Patton and Rosenfield

bom  went to  s m t il l o  t o  l o c a t e  a
COTTON AND WOOLEN MILL ’—

t h a n k s . '
VERRAMEMPI

G>

.L

THE LEGISLATURES o f  TEXAS AND 
COAHUILA NATURALUCU Him
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PRE-SCHOOL CLINIC EXAMINATIONS ARE TODAY
London Bridge Group Is Giving Pansy PartyCHILDREN ARE GIVEN VARIOUS 

TESTS ; PHYSI CAL  INSPECTION 
FORM IS GIVEN EACH MOTHER

Examination* at the pre-school clinic were begun at 
9 o’clock this morning when a number of children, who 
will enter Merten school for the first time next year ap
peared for, examinations Tomorrow was set as the day 
for examining pupils who plan to enter Woodrow W il
son school, but due to the May fete, these examinations 
will be ’held- instead on May 12.

•' <The Merten P.-T. A. committee 
tn charge of the clinic today in
cluded Mi’s. T. L. Sirman, Mrs. John 
Bransom. and Mrs. Joe Berry. A 
number of others assisted.

The following physicians and 
• * (lentists have consented to serve 

With the clinic: A. B. Goldston. W, 
Purvi^nce, J. H. Kelley. A. Cole. G. 
H  Wallace. W O. Wild. J C. Mc
Kean, R. M: Bellamy. Wilder, R. 

- A. Webb. W, C. Klein. Stephen E. 
Smith, V. E. von Brunow, H. H. 
Melts. C. H. Schulkey, and W. F. 

/ Nicholas.
Children are being scored on the 

following points: age, height, 
weight, nutrition, posture, skin, im
munity against smallpox and dii>-

(E K T IF K  \TES KEQI’1REI>
Birth certificates are to be re

quired at registration when chil
dren enter school next fall for 
the first time, according to an
nouncement this morning by 
M M  Bess Killougli. public school •' 
health supervisor of Pamj>a.

Miss Killough is assisting with 
examinations at the pre-school 
cllnfd this week at tlie Mettio- 
dlst church.

theria. ejg>* and vision, teeth, gums, 
nose, tonsils, adenoids, thyroid ami 
other glands, ears, heart, pulse, 
lungs, abdomen, hernia, genitals, 
extremities, feet, appearance, (alert, 
dull, apathetic, nervous I . and gen
eral condition, (good, fair, or poori.

Recommendations us to means of. 
Improving the children’s health also 
are given the parents.

Children to enter Sam Houston 
school for the first time next yenr 
will be examined Wednesday: those 
to enter Baker, Thursday; Horace 
Mann. Friday.

The purpose of the clinic is to as
sist , all pupils In having an equal
chance for success in their school 
career.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
"Everlasting Punishment" w as  

the subject of the lesson-serinqn in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist. 
Sunday. May 3. ,•

H ie  goldc'i text was from Pro
verbs 13:21. “ SvU pursued) sinners; 
but to the righteous good shall be 
repayed.’’

The service Included the follow
ing from Matthew 18:3. “Except ye 
be converted, and become as little 
children, ye shall not enter Into the 
kingdom of heaven."

Tlie service also embraced the 
following citations from the Chris
tian Science textbook. “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,” 
by Mary Baker Eddy:

"Do you ask wisdom to be merci
ful and not to punish sin. Then 
‘ye ask amiss.’ Without .punish
ment, sin w'ould multiply . . . Es
cape from punishment is not In 
accordance with God’s government, 
since Justice Is the handmaid of 
mercy . . . Sin makes its own hell, 
and goodness its own heaven.”

TUUPS USED jN 
CLUB PARTY ON 
SATURDAY NIGHT
Tulips were used in stressing ’an 

all-yellow color scheme for the par
ty given Saturday evening by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Morsman as a 
courtesy to the Idyll Tyme club.

P. O. Anderson was favored for 
high score in the games of bridge, 
and O. A. Cotten for low.

Refreshments in yellow were 
served to Mrs. C. L. Stephens. 
Messrs, and Mesdamcs G. A. Cotten, 
P. O. Anderson. C. C. Fitzgerald. 
W. V. Murry, J. F. Henderson. J. 
A. Joyner. L. S. Young, and the 
host and hostess.

Feminine Fancies
BY HOLLYCE SELLERS HINKLE

Eyctle Wade. 8-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wade.
has the distinction of being the first 
child to receive a physical exam
ination at the prc-sclwol clinic 
which began this morning at the
First Methodist church. She plan.-, 
to enter Merten school next year 
for the first tlirjv She is 45 Inches 
tall and weighs 46 oonnds.

A <• .
The children .were delighted with 

their examinations (Ills morning. 
One little boy scarcely wiped thd 
grin from his face dilting an entire 
test, ajid took great pleasure’ ill 
pointing his. finger up. down, or 
horizontal, depending upon wliicn 
way the letters were turned In the, 
eye last.

* • *
“You may pull the shoes nffQJnx 

little boy.” dtreoted one of Uiosf in 
charge to another adult. But no! 
The boy showed by his actlfms that 
he was old enough to remove his 
own shoes. \

* * * \
One of. the largest evenly of this 

school year is the May festival to 
be held at Harve-stcr park) totnor- 
nAv afternoon at 3 o’rlcck. piece.! -J 
with a parade at 2 o’clock). Not 
only arc the pre-school clinic and 
other school gatherings belli* sus 
pended for tht'vday, but some'of the 
local social clubs are postponing 
their meetings. It will be a gay 
occasion for th- entire city.

m HI •, * ’/
“The Market Basket.” sent by tijc 

bureau of homo economics, calls our 
attention to the iollowiiig menu 
for otje day. whicli is well balanced 
and ean be served at a low cost;

Breakfast
Rolled Oats with Raisins

- Tonst
CCffce (adUl'r) Milk (Children) 

nuncli
 ̂ /  Tomato Soup

Raw Vegetable Sandwiches
Chocolate Cornstarch Pudding 

Milk for All 
...» Dinner

Scrambled Eggs. Spinach 
Creamed Potatoes 
Graham Muffins'

Stewed Fruit
Tea (adultsi Milk (children

These Play in Ensemble Tonight

Endeavors Will 
Hold Meeting In 
Canyon on May 8

CANYON. May 4.—A well-packed 
three-day inogram has been ar
ranged here for the annual Pan- 
.handle District Christian Endeavor 
convention, which will meet, in Can
yon May 8. 9. and 10. The whole 
program centers around the idea 
i “The Challenge Still Holds Today. ’ 
and the Christian Endeavor soei- 
c!l.\- of Che Christian and Presby
terian churches here will be hosts.

Prominent speakers on the ;>,o- 
feram Include Dr. R. Thomsen, Am
arillo; Mr. Harold Lovltt, general 
secretary, Texas Christtan Elide ,.vor 
Union, and Rev. John Mullen, Cntl- 
tiress.

LOCAL MUSICIANS ARE TO
'ENTERTAIN |

Intong thine wno will he heard in. 
the piano ensemble this evening I 
it the city auditorium are 
Mrr. Thelma Riwnrs Perkins, upper 
left. Miss .Madeline Tarpley, upper j 
right, and Miss Nina M( skimming, 
lower tight. They will alsd figure! 
in oilier programs during music 
week. The en-emble will furnish! 
hair i f the program this evening 
ind the Girls’ Glee club of West 
Tns^  State Teaehers college. Can
yon. will furnish the other half.

Social Calendar
' T l ’ESUAY

Amutu ehib meet (fftt hlls been 
postixnicd because of the May fete.

Pre-school cllnio'cxaminatlons for 
Woodrow Wilson school have been 

jxistponed until Mav 12; due to the 
TMtiy fete.

y  • • •
Executive- board. Business anil- 

Professional Women’s club, will tifijd 
a noon meefing at the Canary 
Sandwich shop. -

• • • r ' (
Pampa Little theater will giVG Uv i 

[days at McLean.
*  ♦  *

Palo Lluro association frill meet at 
the First Baptist emuch here.

* ■ • •
A May fele will take place at ’> 

o’clock at Harvester park.
» * *

Merten P.-T. A. is to hold a regu-
rfr meeting.

• • «
Pampa artists night will be ob-
■lvcd fit 8.15 o'clock In the city
,11 auditorium. Tlie public is in

vited. 1

MRS. JUSTINE 
DEVINE FAVORS 
CLUB SATURDAY

PansS.es made a bright motif for 
the purty given by Mrs. Justine De- 
vine on the Schafer ranch as a 
courtesy to members of the Lon
don Bridge club Saturday after
noon. Orchid was the favored color.

Tallies and -score puds were ill 
ll.insy design.-), and pansy plants 
were given as cut favors. Mrs. W 
J. Smith was.uwardcd for high 
score among tile visitors and Mrs. 
P. O. Sandefs and Mrs. Clarence 
Barrett for high and stednd high, 
respectively, among the members. 
A dainty salad plate was passed.

Mrs. pevtne had as her guests her 
sister and the following other wo
men: Mesdames Hal Peck, W. M. 
Lewright. Ed Damon. John Chick, 
and W J. Smith.

Members attending were Mes
dames J. Wade Duncan. .John Stu- 
der, J. D. Sugg, W. E. Coffee. Clar 
cure Barrett. P. O. Sanders, Elmer 
Blair. Arthur Swanson. Warren 
Jeffus. and Julian Barrett.

Frost, with Mrs. C. 
co-hostess.

E. Oswald

Central B.iptisf W. M. 8. will have 
a business meeting at 2:30 o’clock 
at the church.

( .  .  .
Circles of the First Methodist \\. 

M. S. will meet at 2:30 o’clock ns 
follow: BeU Bennett. Mrs A E.
Slanubeny; Miriam Brabham. Mrs 
J. Ci. Noel: Josoplime CampbelixMl 
|H. T. Wolilgenjulh; Grace P iu ii- 
auee. Mrs. W. s. Tolbert.

Children to enter Sam Houston

school for the first time next year 
will be given iree physical examina
tions at tile Mettiodtst church.

• ’ • *
Hazel Silver Rlckql and Joe Lcf- 

kowitz will appear In concert at 
8:15 o'clock in the city hall audi
torium.

• » •
Wednesday is Sam Houston school 

day at "the pre-school clinic. First 
Methodist church.

• * t
• Lo Quax Homo club will meet jit 
8 o'clock in the Culberson-Smalirtig 
building.

Divisions of the Missionary Coun
cil, First Christian church, will meet 
as follows: Division 1, Mrs. H. C 
Achoolfield. 710 N Bank?,: Division 
J. Mrs H. H Isbell, 211 N Houston, 
for an ttll-d.iv meeting beginning ut 
10:30: Division 3. Mrs E B Stev- 
ens. 419 Rusretl; Division 4. Mrs. H 
J. Llpi>old. 412 E. Browning; Divi
sion 5, Mrs. Charlie Thomas, • six 
miles north of Pampa.

“ . * «  * - y
THURSDAY.

The operetta, "Ghost of Loll bop 
Boy,” will be given by the Junior 
class. Pampa high School, ut 3:15 
o'clock in the city hall uudltorluin. 
The public is invited.

• • •
American Leglou auxiliary will 

meet at 8 o'clock at the legtoiDhui.
• • •

Horace Mann P.-T. A. will meet at 
3:30 o'clock ut the school.

The' meeting of Raker P.-T. A 
has been’ postponed one week be
cause of tlie summer rouild-up.

Our Gang Bridge club will meet m 
the home of Mrs. B. B.'Oats Willi 
Mrs. J. J. Husak us hostess.

• ’ * 4
Women’s Christian Temperance

Union will liold an Important busi
ness session at 2:30 o'clock at the 
city hall. All other women Inter
ested also are Invited to be pier-
ent. *

• • «
Thursday is Baker school day at 

the pre-school clinic. First Meth
odist church.

• • •
Mrs: W. S. Ktsei wrtft entertam

Just-a-Mcrc Bnuge club.
# • «

Wayside club will meet with Mrs 
F. J. Hudgell.

« • •
„ k  FRIDAY
Mir Raymond Allred will enter

tain (he Queen j>t Clubs at 2. ’j 
o'clock.

* • • *" » ’ ' 
Club Mayfair will meet at 2:30 

o’clock with Mrs. Arthuf Swanson.

party at the school. 
• • •

nlng “ tacky’

Grade schools will present a can
tata at 8:15 o'clock hi the city audi
torium.

• • • * | 
Fifty cents worth of groceries will 

be the admission charge to the 
Mooseheurt legion dance. The gro
ceries will be given the needy.

‘ O E. 8. will have an Initiation 
service at 8 o'clock at the Masonic 
hall The McLean and Shamrock 
chapters will be guests, 

r .  .  .
Idyll Tynfc club will meet at 2:30 

o’clock with Mrs. C. L. atcplicns on
North Banks.

i •
Children entering Horace Mann 

school for the first time next year 
are to have free examinations at

Merten P.-T. A will have an eve- the First Methodist church. *

BE SURE IT S

PASTEURIZED
“Y O U  K N O W  IT ’S SAFE

If Pasteurized1 milk costs no more than 
raw milk—why take the chance in

'osinj? nrw-mHkr..... ............
VISITORS W ELCOM Ei

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Phone 670 Atchison apd Houston Sts.

Of Mrs. Newton C. Smith, and 
bring their apron donations.

to

Superintendents and principals c.t 
Gray county will have a 6 o'CiOck 
dinner at Sam Houston school.

A Spanish program will be given 
at I lie 9:30 o’cloik cha|>cl period .1’, 
Pampa lfigli school.

* 4> •
Altar society of the Holy Souls 

church will meet at 3 o ’clock in ih - 
heme of Mrs. J. P. West, 821 N.

Use News-Post Clasifled Ads.

TWO-ROOM COTTAGES 
With Uarage 

$5.00 Per Week 
McCALIP COTTAGES 

823 Booth Russell Street

Genilo-Urinary
J. O. Rogers, M. D.

Byphillls, Skin and Disease 
of Women

SATURDAY
Music week will be terminated 

with a program given by local high 
school students at 8:15 o’clock in the 
city hall auditorium.

TRASH AND GARBAGE 
SERVICE

Garbage Cans Washed and 
Sterilized

R. F. McCalip
PHONE 743-W

The meeting of Division 3.-First 
Christian Missionary - Council, Iu», 
been postponed one week.

•|z .  .  .. ■ a
WEDNESDAY

Prc bytcrlan auxiliary will nice; 
at 3 o'clock With mbs. p c. D-dri^k 
Mrs. Quinn v ill l -e hostess.

• a f
Members" arc urged to attend Ype 

Woman’s auxiliary -mooting Enj X,- 
pal church, at 3 o’clock in the In

THE , 
CALLISON— SEYDLI 

CLINIC
214! i North Cnrlcr 

Phone 1229

General Medicine 
Clinical Diagnosis 

Osteopathy Obstetrics 
Surgery

Children’s Free Clinic 
Each Saturday

W A LLP A P E R
and

S. V. W. PA IN TS
The largest and most com
plete line of Wallpaper Pat
terns and Paints in Pampa. 

PICTURES — PICTURE 
FRAMING

FOX PAINT & 
W ALLPAPER CO.*

307 W. Foster . Phone 635

SPECIAL
This wrrk only. All makes of 
watches, cleaned, oiled and ad
justed. *1.00—All Work Guaran
teed.

QUALITY JEWELRY 
Located in Henson Pharmacy

Chas. Acklam & 
Son

Paper Hanging and 
Painting Contractors 

Decorators
708 NORTH FROST 

PHONE 889-W

DR. J. J. JACOBS
Optometrist

Eyes examin
ed. O lasses

. fitted.
' AU kinds at 
Eye Glass re
pairing. 
Broken Len- 
lea AupUcat- 
sd.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Oldest Permanent Establishment 
It* E. Foster 1st Nat l Bank Bldg

Z & l

WALLPAPER
The prettiest patterns at the 
lowest prices offered In Pum- 
pa. We have »  full line.

GEE’S W ALL  
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpaper
ing and Decorating
One . 

Wool worth
Door
irth**'

Booth of
582

” m , T THE PRICE OF TIRFS

CONE DOWN *BUT THE PRICE 
OF HUMAN LIFE HAS NOT ! . .
r o » i c  h i tod a y  f o r  . , .

BfcOWOUT-PROOF TIRE
%T 3 E N  E R A !  

Y j  ^ / b a l l o o n
b l l l U O L I  I ' l t O O l  • S K I O  f  4 1  t

P A M P A  LU B R IC A T IO N  SERVICE
WALTER F. SILL, Manager

West Foster-at'Somerville PHONE r»f»3
T I R I  S A F I 1 Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

%
Flower Like

Assiduous care.......scientific
treatment.......and the PRO
PER cosmetics for YOUR 
type of skin are necessary 
prc-rcqutslties to a complexion 
of pc tar-like loveliness. Such 
care can only be given by o 
trained staff, working with 
modem equipment. Oedrgette 
offers a course of treatments 
adapted to each patron’s in
dividual need*. The result of 
long experience, they are o f
fered at low prices.

PERMANENT WAVES

$4.50
AND OP ’ 

TIIE OLD RELIABLE

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

Phone *51

ompare These VALUES!
and then be convinced...More than ever that WARD’S 

is THE place that really Saves You Money

10,000 Yards to Select From!

Voiles, Hal isles, Checked 
Voiles, Cotton Congees

New Tub-Fast

Prints
JittA v a rdiA V ;.*  v »\  yaru

9 v s * ' 2,***’ ^

k? q , 91?  p  V x i o i -

In (}uality. Design and Value — , 

They Surpass Prints Selling 

Elsewhere at 2-ic

Whal values! Crisp, .semi-trans- 
parent Lawns . . • hard ttvist 
voiles . . . sheer Batistes . . . soft 
silky-finished I’ongue! There are 
multi-colored and two-toned ef
fects! Tiny designs, and wide-\  ’ A
spaced designs! And, every pat- 
t e r n  ^.absolutely TUBFAST! 
The woman who sews will find 
iN-re just the materials for dain
ty Frocks, Suits, Blouses, and 
Children’s Dresses! Get yards 
and yardsKt this low price!

CO

Childs' Play Suits, 69c
A typical Wards' valur! 
Childs’ Play Suits made 
of strong, firmly woven 
materials that wear ex
ceptionally well. Sizes 2 
to 8 -

Xew Summer Millinery.

All the new styles 'and 
chapes ofterffl In a big 
selection. Straw braids, 
lialr brulds..ln new 
c o l o r s  . . . becomingly 
trimmed!

Pleached Bed Sheets, 75c

■ri”

aWTV

— __

Compare These With Any 
$4 Shoes Anywhere In 

America ’

Sport Oxfords $ 0 .9 8
and One Straps Sid

You’ll  Find Your Size and 
Style in a Large Selection

SPORT OXFORDS with genuine 
"Waverljr" sport sole, and Oood- 
yoar welt. Biege calf grain. In pop
ular “Perforated" style ONE 
STRAPS of sea sand biege kid. or 
black dull kid. Oraceful new per
forated designs. 8mart reptile 
trimming. Covered heels.

Regulation sizfe, 81x90. 
Made of snowy white 
bleached percale* and 
smoothly woven in a 
strom itrm weave.

Womens’ House Frocks. 69e

Fast colors In New 
Prints for summer wear 
—Lots of new styles to 
select from. Ward’s 
saves you money! _ _ x -

i r"*-t

13 Plate Battery, $6.55
For Fords, Chevrolet, 
and other light cars. 
G u a r a n t e e d  for 18 
months of satisfactory 
service. Priced *6.55 
with your old battery. 
*7.50 when sold alone

Kitchen Enamelware, Choice :19c
Heavily enameled kit
chen utensils in green 
with harmonizing trim. 
Lots of different ar
ticles to choose from, 
including dish pans, 
wash pons, stewers, etc. min
Boys' Blue Overalls, 59c

Montgomery W ard & Co.

In a full assortment o t ^  i 
sizes from 4 to 18. J
Mode of strongly sewn 
blue denim, firmly re
i n f o r c e d  throughout. 
Prices were never so 
low or values better 
than right now!

Womens’ Chiffon Hosiery, f t
Have you ever w p r h 
Ward’s *100 Hosiery?
Hundreds of P a m p a  
women will tell you un- 

tfiey are 
value ob

tainable at this price.

solicited, that 
the foremost

217-10 North Cuylor Phono 801 Pampa, Texas Full fashioned . . , 
thread silk...tup to toe.

f
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BILL HARRIS AND DIZZY DEAN THRILL TEXAS FANDOM
Hafey to Train BUT ONE MAN

At Home Park REACHES BASE
IN GALVESTONST. LOUIS, M ty 4. OP>—<L*ries 

(Chlck> Haley, slugging outfielder, 
wlH not be among thoee presen
when the Cardinals depart tomor-l '  ----- “» ................'

invasion of iln Cardinal Castoff Holds Hisroa’ night on an 
gast.

Hafey. who Is motoring from his, 
Caliloinla home to sign a new con
trail and Join the Cardinals, will 
not u  taken on the trip even should 
he arrive today or toaaorrow.

In e  Cardinal business office said

Victims, Spudders, 
Three Hits.

To

By BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer.
The good old Texas league got a

h «  Tn   ̂ Of * » « «  Willtedny Hale) would umam here and .knot i  l »  Hnv, The first
work out dally at Sportsman's park 
until the team returns May 26. 
Hafey. the most stubborn holdout 
ol 1931. only recently agreed to sign 
u contract at the club's terms

STANDINGS
1 ---------------- 0=4

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Philadelphia 4, Boston 1.
New York 3. Brooklyn 4. 
Pittsburgh 6-5. Cincinnati 3-10. 
Chicago 4. Bt. Louis 5.

STORY-
tune must have motto Gypsy take 
the long way around the block In
stead of the short. As she turned 
the comer she saw a man gohi,; 
up the walk toward the cottage. 
Oypsy watched with mild curloslt. 
and suddenly recognized him It 
was Jim! The door of the house 
opened to reveal a blond girl smil
ing. Jim went inside.

It had been the tiniest flash of 
human drama Barely on mettled'. 
There had been no time for Oypsy 
to study the expression of Jim's 
lace or the girl’s. Nothing had 
happened Nothing really. And yet 
oypsy. with unwavering instinct, 
knew the truth.

How blind she had been! How 
hopelessly, stupidly blind! The girl 
could feel her cheeks flaming Fye., 
straight ahead, walking rapidly, she 
hurried past the cottage, ovfr- 
whelmlng with a Horror that Jim 
should lootosgut the window' and s e 

. her 8he Jfttched the house and 
went  directly to her room

Alone there she sank to the near, 
est chair It was all so clear now 
8c simple. Marcia who had broken 
Jim's heart once had picked up'the 
pieces and was toying with them. 
Beautiful Marcia) Wliat dig she 
want with Jtm? Was It only to hurt 
him again that she had come back? 
What did Marcia Phillips expect to 
gain?

She did not give way to tears. 
She had never been more calm. 
Only the tightness of her lips, an 
unusual pallor betrayed her emo
tion She aroae presently and went 
down stairs.

" l t ’s been cool enough here." 
Oypsy told him. " I  was In the gar
den almost all day. Did you work 
late?"

Jim was not looking at her. 
•‘Yes." he said, "tied up with Mills 
on that Ainsworth will case. I  may 
have to go down to the office again 
this evening If he telephones."

(To Be Continued)

to talk about a few days. H ie first 
wallop was. Bill Harris' hitless and 
runless game at Galveston—a seven 
Inning affair, but It Is some pitcher 
who cun go out there these days of 
torrid slugging and hold any club bl 
tyay three, seven or nine Innings.

After sitting on the bench ann 
watching his mates take a 3 to !•„ 
drubbing \from Shreveport in the 
first game of a double header. Bit. 
toed the mound in the nightcap and 
closed the door on the Sports. 1 to (I. 
In the opener. Grandpa Wood 
wasn't so bad as Shreveport’s ace in 
the hole, for he held Oalveston to a 
)Mir of . hits. In the second game, 
only one batter reached first off 
Harris, and lie was Issued free 
transportation.

Guess who Is bock tn the league—

em sport writers this season. Each 
day hr told them what a great 
pitcher he was, and how lucky tm 
Cardinals were to have him But 
the Cardinals' have a lot of good 
pitchers, so "Dizzy" was shipped 
back to the Texas league. Sunday 
he arrived kt Houston at 2 o'clock, 
reported to the Buffaloes, went to 
the mound at 3:30 o'clock, and one 
hear and thirty nflnutes later, left 
tbr mound with a 6 to 0 victory 
over Wichita Palls. He stopped the 
Spudderr with three hita. The win 
shoved Houston Into secohd place 
ahead of Beaumont and Dallas.

The Beaumont Exporters slipped 
and the “Fort Worth Cats Increased 
their lead Sunday at Beaumont, 
where the Cata won. 4 to 0. By win
ning. the Cats swept the Beaumont 
series . _____

Claude llofcertson'j^ San Antonio 
Braves seenri’to b«VMj the pennant 
am path. They whipped the Dallas 
Ewers Sunday ut (San Antonio. 3 to 
1, to make a clean sweep of tiieif 
ll-ee-game series. That's not all 
v heri the Indians won Sunday they 
Hepped Into a Me with Dallas for 
touith place.'

'  - Won Lost Pet
St Louis ............. 11 3 788
New York .......... 10 i 687
Chicago -------- - 8 a .57*
Boston ----  ------ 9 7 .583
Pittsburgh .......  -- 9 8 500
Philadelphia..........  6 8 . 429
Brooklyn . ----- 5 10 .333
Cincinnati ' ........... 2 12 .143

Schedule Today
Philadelphia at Boston. 
New York at Brooklyn.

-

ROBINS FOOT 
WO R K  VERY 
GOOD SUNDAY

Giants Lose Ground With 
Cardinals Gaining Win 
Over Chicago.

Cincinnati at Chicago 
(Only games scheduled.)

.AMERICAN LEAGUE 
• Results Yesterday
Boston 3, New York 8. 

^Philadelphia 3. Washington 1. 
St. Louis 9. Chicago 5. 
Cleveland 7. Detroit 4.

Standing Today
' ,

Cleveland -
Won

________ 11
Lost

5
Pet
.688

Washington . . .  9 8 .528
Chicago .. .......  8 7 .533
New York 9 7 .503

tDcOfet . . . - ' ....... 8 9 .471
Philadelphia . . . . . .  7 6 a38
Button . . .  5 8 .357
81. Louis . . . --------- 5 8 357

Sehedale Today
Cleveland at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Detroit. — 
Bo.-ton at Philadelphia. 
Washington at New York.

Magnolia Nine 
Beats Barbers of 

City 14-4 Sunday
A "hot" nine representing the 

Magnolia Petroleum company >< 
down the Pampa Barbers yesterduy 
afternoon by the werwiwlrotitg

V E S T • A Y ’S

Business and 
Professional 

Directory
' Chiropractors

----------D T O b H N  V .----------
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Su m  28-71-tt Smith Mdg.
PAMPA. TBXAH ‘ 

Phones: Office. OT7; Rea *43

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO May 4. <49«—, Whaal: 

No 1 red 82 >82 1-2; No. 1 hard 
82 l-2 '» 82 3-4: No. 1 northern sprlug 
82 1-45(82 3-4.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 554,55 1-4; No. 
1 yellow 58 1-44,58 1-2; No. 1 white 
57. 'g .M

Oats: No. 2 white 29 1-44,30.

DR. A . W . M A N N  
Chiropractor

Room 3
Phones:

Duncan Bldg.
•31- J: Of flee 323

Corsetiere

— s p e N e n r  s e r v ic e —
Corsets. GlrtBsa Brassier*, Belts 
Surgical Corsets far Men, Women 

and'  Children
We m ate a design esperlaltr for 

you. Made to measure flow.
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

412 Kill Street 421-J

Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAMING
By aa Expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE  
COM PANY

PHONE 42

KANSAS C ITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. May 4. <49— <U. 

8 Dept. Agr.i Hogs. fl.000; mostly 
15-20 lower on 240 lbs. down; spots 
25 off, top 48 80 on 190-220 lbs.; 
packing rows 275-500 lbs. $5«i5 50, 
.stock pigs. 70-130 lbs., 56.50'- 7.

Cnttle, 18.000: calve*. '.500: most 
killing classes weak to 25 lower, 
choice 920 lb. yearling steers 59; 
stockers and feeders steady, steer;. 
600-1500 lbs. $7,254,9 25; hetfrrs. 
r,50-850 lbs . $6 504,8 50: cows $4 75' 
5.75; vralers <mllk-fedi, $54 8; 
Stocker and feeder steers, $6.50» 
8 50

Sheep. 17.000; lambs and spring 
lambs strong to 10 higher; top Ari
zona spring lambs 1065: top woolc.' 
lambs $9 spring lambs $9 754,10.65; 
lmbs, 90 lbs down. $7.25'.i 8.10; ewt 
150 lb* down. $24,2 85

score of 14 to 4 before a large irowd 
at Magnolia park yesterday after
noon.

However, it was good ball that ri.e 
Barbers played. They executed 10 
hits as compared with 17 smacked 
out by the watchful Mags. Until 
the sixth inning a man by tlie 
name of Simmons who has a real 
nice arm held down the Magnolu. 
mouitd He was replaced by Burke. 
Magnolia’s long-time pitching stand
by. Various ones. Including Ellis 
and MacWrighL pitched for the 
Barbers.

A summary of the game follows:
Magnolia: 17 hits. 14 runs, 24 as

sists, five errors, five strike-outs by 
Simmons, two by Burke, three doa
ble plays. 14 earned runs; three 
three-bare hits.

Barber*. Pour runs, 10 hits, four 
assist*, six errors, four strikeouts.

Batting orders follow:
Magnolia. Thome, lb; Jacobe, rf; 

Mitchell, 2b; Lister. 2; Shrlver. if; 
ward, ss; Gray. 3b; Austin and 
Knight, cf; Simmons and Burke, p.

Barbers: MacWright. rf; Morgan, 
cf; Dysan. If; Horton, c; Biggs, as, 
Cahill, lb; Ellis and MacWright. p; 
Rusk, 3b; H Ellis. 2b.

By GAYLE TALBOT JR.
Associated Prem Spurts Writer.
When the Brooklyn Robins lose u 

ball game by ragged base running, 
that’s not news. Bui when they 
match one out of the fir* by splr 
Ited work on the paths. It Is some 
thing to chronjcle 

They beat im  Giants yesterday, 4 
to 3, with as fffetty a piece of base 
running as you would want to see.

Fresco Thompson, a recent Im
portation from Philadelphia, was 
perched cn second base in the sev
enth Inning, when Lefty O'Doul 
smacked a roller to Bill Terry at 
first. Thompson Ut out and, seeing 
Terry fumble momentarily, didn’t 
even slow up rounding third. He 
beat a perfect throw to the plate by 
an eyelash, winning the I^pblns their 
third straight victory and settlutg 
a tight duel between Dazzy Vance 
and Carl Hubbell.

The defeat was costly to tlie G i
ants. who lost ground In their flglit 

-fur the National league top as Lt. 
Louis made It three straight over 
Chicago, 5 to 4. The Cardinals went 
u gome and a half ahead «when 
Charlie Oelbert's squeeze bum 
scored the winning run In the elev
enth inning.

The Boston Braves missed an op
portunity to move Into third place 
when they dropped their fourth 
straight to tlie PhllUcs, 4 to 1. Hay 
Benge held the Braves to six hits

Cincinnati finally registered vic
tory No. 2, defeating Pittsburgh. 10 
to 5. In the second game of a dou
ble header after the Pirates hud 

.won the first, 6 to 3. Joe Strlpp, 
Red inflelder, hit three doubles and 

{ a single In the second tilt.
A1 Simmons went on one of Ills 

well known hitting sprees to give 
the Athletics u 3 to 1 victory over 
Washington In their opener,

By Tha Associated Press
At 81mmons. Athletic*—Hit hom

er with one on in ninth Inning t j  
beat Washington 3-1.

Ray Benge, Phllltee—Held Braves 
to alx hits for 4-1 victory.

Joe Strlpp. Red*—Hit three dou
ble* and single In five tunes up to 
lead Cincinnati to 10-5 victory over 
Pittsburgh tn second game at dou
ble header.

Sam Gray. Browns—Broke team's 
nine game lasing streak by scat
tering nine Chicago hits to win 9-5 

. Charley Gelbeet, Cardinals—En- 

. "glneered squeeze play In eleventh 
Inning for deciding run In 5-4 tri
umph over Cubs.

Wesley Ferrell, Indiana—Won flftn 
game of season for Cleveland, beat
ing Detroit 7-4

Fresco Thompson. Robins — His 
fast base running scored run that 
de feat^  Giants 4-3.

Roy She rid. Yankees — Checked 
Red Box with, six hits for 8-3 vic
tory.

Physician* and 
Surgeon*

DR. GEO. H. W ALLACE
Surgery , G yn eco lo gy

and Clinical Diagnosis 
Belle* 3*1-318 Res* Bldg. 

Office Phene 951 Rea Phone 838

6 f t .  A .  8 .  G 6 L M T 6 N  ”
Physician and Surgeon 

**3 Rose (landing 
Phones: OHIm  *13—Re* 88.4-W

Transfer
M c K A Y  T f t A H S F E f t  T P l '
Local and Long Distance 

Hauling
FIREPROOF STORAGE

r j n s  —  ■ K r . . ! n u

CLINTON - OKLAHOMA WEST
ERN RAILROAD COMPANY OP
TEXAS:—

Notice Is here by given that 
a meeting of the stockholders 
of Clinton - Oklahoma - W e s t 
ern Railroad Company of Tex
as ha* been called by the Directors 
of said corporation to be held at 
the principal office of the corpora
tion In the City of Pampa. Texas, 
on the 21st day of May, 1831, at 3 
o'clock P. M„ lor the purpose of 
submitting to the stockholders, and 
having the stockholders pass upon 
the question of Increasing the au
thorized capital stock of the cor
poration from One hundred thou- 
sand and 00-100 Dollar* ($100.- 
000.00), consisting of one hundred 
(100) shares of the par value of 
One thousand and 00-100 Dollars 
(81.000). each to three hundred 
thousand and OO-tOOSDollara ($300,- 
000.00), contorting of three thou
sand (3000) shares of the par value 
of One hundred and 00-100 ($100.00) 
each, and of doing all things and 
giving all prooer authorizations to 
carry out an* effectuate such in
crease.

Dated at M npo. Texas, this 8th 
day of March, M l .  '

U  W. KLEIN.
Secretory. Clinton -  Oklahoma-
Western Railroad Company of
Texas. 3-12-8-14

Lawyers

H. C. Stinnett Philip Wfltfe

STINNETT A  WOLFE  
A  ttoroey *-at-La w

General CMI and Criminal Frames 
Stole IS

MOVED TO 
311 Nerth Ballard 

Mrs. George Lain* Invite* sll 
her reatonwr* to this new 
location. Permanent* that err 
best for yser hair.

BEDDED P L A N T S  

CUT FLOWERS
at

Emily’* Flower Shop 
Fnthoron Drug No. 4

Bobby Jones Has 
Another Bad Day

BAN FRANCISCO. May 4. <49 — 
Bobby Jones and Calamity Jane, his 
famed putter, were at odds today 
after he had thrilled 6.000 spec
tator! here by losing a match.

Jones, featured participant In a 
cliartty game for the 8hrlners Crip
pled Children's hospital fund yes
terday. iwired up with Leo Dlegel, 
Agua Caltente pro. against Oltn and 
Mortis Dutra, Southern Califom: 
players, but couldn't find his put
ting touch.

The Dutras walked off with the 
18-hole match three and two. Jones 
posted a seventy-four and Olln Dut
ra a sixty-nine, two under par, with 
Dlegel and Mortle rounding the 
course In 72.

POOR SLEEP DUE TO 
CIS IN UPPER BOWEL

Poor sleep j* caused by gas press
ing heart and other organs. You 
can’t get rid of this by Just doc
toring the stomach because most 
of the gas Is In the UPPER bowel.

The simple Oerman remedy. Ad- 
lerlka.v reaches BOTH upp% and 
■ojver bowel, washing out poisons 
which cause gas, nervousness, bad 
sleep. Oet Adlerlka today; bjr to
morrow you feel the wonderful e f
fect. You will say the day you read 
this was sure a lucky day for 
you. Fitheree Drug Stores.—adv.—S

i * r
D ARIEL W.

New or Used Con 
ROSE MOTOR COMPANY 

Phews 141 or ltSS

ti iple drove a run across In the first 
Inning and he added a homer for 
good measure In the ninth. ,

Tlu Yankees hailed Babe Rultft 
return to the lineup with an 8 to 3 
triumph over the Boston Red 8ox 
Ruth played six Innings and hit u 
reir of singles, getting around nice
ly on his injured leg

A big sixth inning. In which they 
scored seven runs and drove Thom
as from the Hill, enabled the Bt. 
Louis Browns to down Chicago, 8 
to 5. and break a nine-game losim; 
streak.

Wes Ferrell, the no-hlt and no-run 
hero of a few days back, had a 
stormy first Inning against Detroit 
but stuck It out to register his fifth 
win, 7 to 4. H ie  Tigers Jumped on 
the Cleveland ace for three runs Id 
the first, but round him tough there
after.

FARMERS OPTIMISTIC
c a n YON, May 4. (Special) -. 

Farmers and stockmen In Randall 
county aie rejoicing over the crop 
conditions that prevail here. Cloudy 
weather almost constantly for two 
weeks, together with Intermittent, 
showers totaling c l o s e ,  to two 
Inches, has put the range in excel
lent condition, and wheat gives 
promise cf an unusually large yield 

Gardens are being planted both In 
town and country, the people of thl- 
section being determined to live ut 
home mdVe In 1831 Ilian ever be- 
fo.e.

PILESiS
I f  you suffer from ltchtrn p n l  e  i ■ J  I * , —v f . _ m  • _

—.VILU V!
.. ,UU .uu.i irum ltd lln|ri!l!SJ

r>ro(rudlng or bleeding Pile* you wr* 
Ikaly to be amazed at tba aoothlna, 
heeling power of tha rare, Imported 

££ ln**fl H ,rb- which Connie. Dr. 
N ixon . Chlna-rold. It ’a tha neweat 
and fastest acting treatment out. 
Brlnga aaaa and comfort In a few  
minute* eo that you can work and 
enjoy lire while It contlnuea Ita 
■ nothing, healing action. Don't da- 
lay. Act In time to avoid a danger
ous and coetly operation. Try Dr. 
Nlxon’a Chlna-rold under our guar
antee to satlafy completely and b« 
worth 100 times tba email oust or 
your money back.

Richards Drug: Co.

V o ss  C lean ers
PAMPA’*  OLDEST CLEANING 

PLANT
Phone 660

F R E E !  $1j00
Credit on any mattress or 
renovating job to each 
Indy visiting our new 
plant during our Second 
Anniversary celebration, 

April 1st to 30th.
Ayers Mattress 

Factory
1222 S. Barnes Phone 633

A m b u l a n c e
SERVICE

Go Co Malone
PHONE 181

League Leaders
By The Associated Press 

National League
Balling — Davis. Phillies, .417; 

Rorttger. Redo, .426.
Runs—L. Waiter. Pirates, 18; 

Klein, Phillies, 17.
Runs batted in—Hornsby, Cubs, 

15; Traynor. Pirates, 14.
Hits—Traynor. Pirates; L. Warner, 

Pirates. 25.
Doubles—Herman, Robins, 1; Mar- 

anvtlle. Braves; Traynor, Pirates 
Hornsby, Cubs; Adams and Bottom- 
ley, Cardinals. 6. -  — —

Triple*—L. Waner, Pirates; Oraat- 
tl, cardinals, 3.

Home rims — Hornsby, Cube, 5, 
Herman. Robins; Klein, Phillies. 4.

Btolen bases—Comorosky. Pirates; 
Berger, Braves, 5.

American 1-rogue 
Batting—Alexander, Tigers, .469; 

Berry, Red Sox. .438 
Runs — Myer. Senators; Fonsoc >, 

Indiana, 15.
Runs butted in—Cronin, Senators, 

18; AVeritl, Indians. 16.
Hits—Alexander, Tigers, 30; Croii- 

in. Senators. 28.
Doubles — Alexander. Tigers. 11; 

Fonseca and Vosmlk, Indians; 
Webb and Oliver. Red Sox 7.

Triple*— H. Rice, Senators. 4; 
Cronin and Bluege. Senators; Sim
mons, Athletics. 3.

Home runs—Stone. Tigers. 5; Sim
mons. Athletics 4.

Stolen bases—Chapman and Geh
rig. Yankees; dw ell. White 8ox; 
Johnson, Tigers, 5.

MEXICAN BOY 
PROMISES TO 
BECOME GOOD

Frail Youth Gives Yankee 
Nettera Trouble B u t  
Loses Every Set.

MEXICO CITY. May 4. (49—The 
fine trio of tennis players represent
ing the United States were a step 
nearer the Du vis cup finals today a* 
a result or a sweeping victory over 
Mexico but they had to share some 
of the honors of their first tie with 
a young opponent. Ricardo Tapia.

Ta.im, only 20 years old and lack
ing the tournament experience 
which made his rivals almost un
beatable, played with brilliance that 
threatened to cause trouble for the 
United States players as they swept 
through Into the North American 
zone tlnal by winning three straight 
ir-atthes. In singles and doublet:, 
Tapia could not even win a set, but 
he euoceeded In making most of 
them hard (or Ids rival. Tennis 
(Glowers agreed that the Irail.uuie 
Mexican showed great promise foi 
future Davis cup battles.

Tlie United State* clinched the 
ilc'.oiy yesterday by winning, the 
doubles match In straight sett lor 
the third victory Two singles 
inAtenes are left to be played Tues
day. but they will merely be exhibi
tion*. Two players are not much 
outer than the youthful Tapia, 
Prank. X.. Shield* of New York and 
Sidney B. Wood, a  University of 
Arizona student, won the final tri
umph for the United States. Thty 
detested Tapia and Manuel Liana, 
e-3. $-3, 6-4.

The United States team, after 
completing Its matches here, will 
face Canada in the zone (Inal at 
Montreal May 21, 32. and 23.

Claudle Cockrell, LUIle Haggard. 
Lewi* Simpson and Everett W il
liam* were In Borger Sunday.

MEXICAN IS KILLED
EL PASO, May 4. (49—QUillertno 

Rodriguez, 18, c f Juarez, was dea*. 
today as the result of a gun fight 
between liquor smugglers and Unit
ed States immigration officers Isle 
Saturday night. It  was learned he 
had been arrested several times for 
violation of the customs laws. A 
quantity of liquor was found after 
the fight.

BANDITS GET $10,000
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. May 4. (49 — 

H iree bandits held up a branch of 
the Union Planters National Bank 
and Trust company In the down
town shopping district here today 
and escaped with cash and nego
tiable securities estimated at $10,000 
or more.

Fred Mom  has returned from a 
ucMMful fishing trip to Lake 
•hUdtoss and Lake Kemp

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Retd and Mr 
and Mrs. G. W. Briggs are attend
ing the meeting of the Oil Pie d 
Highway No. 41 being held at Cor
dell, Okta., today. Mr. Reid la pres
ident of the Highway No. 41 asso
ciation.

Laketon Farmer 
Dies Here Sunday

James H. Henry, 28, Laketon 
farmer, died at a local hospital Sun
day morning at 1:30 o'clock. He had 
previously undergone an operation 
for appendicitis.

The body will be sent by train to
day by the O. C  Malone funeral 
home to Bonliam for funeral serv
ices and burial. Mr. Henry had 
lived In this community three years. 
He Is survived by his rather, L. V. 
Henry of Bonham, and his wife and 
three children.

D I I  P C  and other rectal 
I  l l i r jij  j  igpaoen treat*-1 
Ijy Ambulant (non-con
fining) Methods. NO 
LOSS OF TIME.

Dr. W . A . Seydler
214 <4 North Cuyler 

Opposite Montgomery Ward 
Phone 1228 for Appointment

STOP HERE/

and 
have your 

brakes 
inspected

la n t S .a b .M -  
lw  M m . TbM n 

T U  C *U «* Rata *ftb *
T* tm  fall n a ln l mi j n «  n .  al all

B A K I N G  
P O W D E  R

l fluy Golf— 18 Hole*

15c
Miniature Golf Course 

- . 400 ‘North Cuyler

NOW  PLAYING
- 4
ACTION that thrills 
DRAMA that gripe 
ROMANCE that fascinate*

That’s

F A IR
Warning

cjjAE PRlc*
*  F O R  O V I R  *

*0 year*
Guaranteed pure 
•nd efficient.

USE
lett then ol high 
priced brand*.

f o r  it
. "!Kr

MILLIONS Or POUNDS USED 
BY O U R C O V t R N M I N T

GEORGE O ’BRIEN

> 4 0 c  C o m e d y

a n d  / fo^ l  
80c  a f f a i r

Let Us Be Your Druggist*
W* Any doctor * Prescription* 
’ 2̂'® Glad-T°-See-You stores”

PAM PA DRUG STORES 
Phonea:

No. 1, 635, No. 2, 230

Specie! For 10 Dey* 
Batteries Charged____75c
City Battery *  Tire Co. | 
123 S. Cuyler Phone 12

; Kata It a batot

lu tbarlMtl Tba $*|fl 3— Bt*»i—

Pampa Armature 
& Brake Service

Frank Keehn, Prop.

113 N. Frost
Juat North City Drug

Armature Rewinding, OU Field 
Generator Work. General Au
tomobile Repairing. Proseure 
Greasing. Washing. Polishing. 
Storage by day, week or month.

PHONE 346

SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed

35c
Cash and Carry

Day and Night 
Cleaners

309Vi So. Cuyler 
PHONE 586

LaNO R A Now Playing 
NORMA

HEARER
ha* triumphed a g a i n  
[in a tale of modern love 
that i* destined to be 
[even more of a sensa
tion than “The Divor
cee.1
It’s from Ursula Par* 
rott’4 best soiling noval 
i— don’t miss itt

"-STu M E T

S P E C IA L  .  .  ‘
L A FFS, LAFFS, L A F FS!

’  O L IV E R
HARDY

STAN and
LAUREL

—in—
“ Laughing Gravy

L a d i e s  Only
WEDNESDAY MAY 6th.

-at-

MALONES First STORE WIDE
SALE

FREE!
Each lady coming to our Sale next Wednesday will be given 
a USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE. No obligation to buy; just 
come in and register. New merchandise is attiving daily and 
every day is bargain day during this, our First Store-Wide Sale

BE HERE EA R LY— W E D N E SD A Y — BE l& R E  E A R LY !

6. C. Malone Furniture Go.
V

There Need be No Doubt of Its Value if Bought at This' Sale


